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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The death of the Duchess of Cambridge marks an epoch in the history
of the Royal flousle. This venerable lady was the l251 of the family of
George 3rd-childreri or children-in-law-and she was 23 years, alniost a
generation, younger than bier husband. the lait Iuke, who was himsolf the
tenth child ofthe old King. The Duke was born lu 1774, and died. at the
?ge Of 76, in 5850. Thue late Duchess was born in 1797, and was therefore
1i1 lier g2nd year. The present Duke cornpletcd hi8 7otih year on the 251h
of last month, being two rnonths older than the Queen, lus cousin.

Last Saturday the flouse of Assembly, with only ihrcc dissenticnt voicca,
voied an increase of $zoo to their sessional allowance. On the saine day the
question of on addition of the salut- amuunt per annuni t0 an official who
has done inuch unrcmunerative work 10 the honor o! the Provincc was
rnooted Although endorsed by members on botb sides of the flouse. this
inecase, %which would only have raised the salary of the gentleman in
question t0 the amourut received by bis predecessor in office, was Dot, it
sens, agreed to. The only excuse for increasing the sessional nllowance
of inetobers must be tho protractien of the average sittinga of the flouse,
and os this also devolves additional work upon the officiai in question, it
appears 10 us that it would have only been fair play t0 have made the
slighit increase 10 tht salary that wa suggcsîed.

The strong expressions of public opinion elicitcd by the ill-judged clerical
atternpt t0 procure intolerant legisiation on the Sunday question bas evidently
had the effcct of producing whaî might be called a Ildraw." Il. is our
decided opinion that the M3IL ought to have been thrown out, and we cannot
but regret that thie House of Assembly was found iacking in the courage
of what are no doubt ils real couvictions. It is yet (aI the time of our
writing,) possible that the Council may bc resolute cnou&h to discard the
measure. At ail events the ating has beau extracted froru il, and il is better
that the publie should be in the bauds of the Supreme Court for a definition
of Ilservile labol' than bc handed over by the Legislature, bound hand
and foot by an iron-bound act which is a retrogression in the directien of
the narrow and tyrancical Ilblue laws"I of thc Puritans o! New England.
The clergy secin to be vcry slow to understand that the day for this soit of
t.hing is past.

Tilere are accounts, in the usual detail, of the administration of the cat
to the Montreal ruffian who recently assaulted a hatle girl. The punishment
senis 10 have hadl ils effect ou the brute to a certain extut, but it is eviderut
that it tvas inartistically administered, and not nearly as effectively as il
8hould hiave been. Filteen lashes, once inflictcd, is ail tbe few for ibis
kind of offence, and, owing 10 the unskillfulness of the operator, il sens
doubtful whether the criminal gol more thati thirteen, the first having landed
on the shoulder guard, w~hile il is doubtful wvhether the ceunt did net &top
at fourteen. This is mere child's play.

In the Dalhousie Gazette for tbis month we find the following, 'which,
we take il, can refer 10 no other than Professer Roberts :-I' There bas beon
much speculation in regard 0 ite appointment of Dr. Alexander's successor
10 the Chair o! English in this University. Wie would hike through these
columu- te advocate the claims of one svhose appointment we believe
would de universally popular, but by doing so tve might embarrass the
Governors We are only referring to the malter for the purpose of
empha8izing to tht authorities that this Chair bas been perhaps tht Most
distinguishtd in the College. Filled successively by DeMilte, Schurman,
and Alexander, tht duty of the Governors to maintain ils former and present
prestige is dlear. To now appoint an inferior man would be tvorse than a
crime-il would be a blunder."

Tht recenîly publisbed letter fromn Stanley shows conclusively that the
lime bas corne when tht civilized world should so cffectively police Africa
as to break up the infamnous slave traffie, carried on pnincipally by iniscreant
Arabs wvhose greed and cruelty are almost beyond belief. The depopulation
cf wvhole section S of country', the destruction of villages, tht sweeping away
o! crops-leaving only starvalion for sucli of the natives as escape the
bullet, the sword, or the coffle-these are flot oni>' outrages against God
and man, but-in a lower view-they are clogs upon the wvbeels o! progress.
The lime must corne when Atrica wvill be opened lu the world and reduced
to ordinary civilization [n this connedtion ive note wlIth much satisfaction
thal a scbeîne is being formulatcd fur tht organiz,ýtion oi a company to
build a r.ilway through central Africe. Mhen the "'iron horse gots
shnieking" across the plains, over tht inouniains and tbrough the vallcys o!
equatoriai Africa, witb its attendants, the tclegraph, the telephone and tht
daily mail, siavery must flee before il as tit shadps of night do before tht
rising lighit of day.____

Tht escape of tht Calliope from tht hurricane at Samoa wbich wrecked
tht German and American meu.of-war has come te be looked upon as a
sort of triumph, and it may perhap3 bt fairly se regarded. Unsiumbtring
vigilance and precaution, and prompt resolution ai the riglit moment, the
essenu jaIs of fine scamanship, were undoub:.edly there, but il is only fair t0
mention another probable advantage possetsed by the Calliope. Sht is a
far more poworful vessel than the rLsl of her claas. Tht Montreal Witnes
is night in placing bier in wbat is called the C. class. Lt consista of cleven
vessels, tht C'anada, Carys fort. C'hamnpion, Ceeopatra, JOrinis, C'ouquest,
C~onstance, Cordolia and Ceiracoa of 2,38o tons and abOUtL 2,450 horst
power. This is the raîing given by dht Witnes. to tht Calliope. But that
vessel and tht C'alypso are exceptions to tlte class, and stand at the hcad
of it. The CaIypsO is 2,770 tons and 3,720 horst power, but tht G'alliopc
is more powerful still, ber tonnage bting the ame as that of the Calypso,
wvhile ber horst power 4~ 4,02o. This far highcr power had no doubt a
good deal to do with hier escape.

Postmaster-General Haggarts Dow Postal Bill, which bas passed ils
second reading, and will probably bie law b>' thetlime this note appears in
prini, bas many objectionable icalures. Tht rate on drop letters ini cihies
and towns providcd witb letter carriers has been raised to two cents, a u.osl
olinoxious inrrease, wbicb il was supposed the public clamer raised when
the increase was first proposed would kili off. Il appears, however, that
obstinancy is a promineut characteristic o! Mr. Haggart, and hie bas carried.
bis point in entire disregard of tht intrests of tht public. Compulser>'
registration ha another objectienable feature, and is rendered tht more se
by tht autbority given pesîmasiers 10 register aIl letters thal thcy ma>'
suppose conlain valuables, collectinc, the fée fromt tht receiver o! the letter.
This is an invasion o! tht sandîity o! the mail tbat should net bc tolerated,
and we mnust express out surprise that the measure wva ever entertained by
Parliament. Arc posîmasters and tlueir clcrks te fumble over letters passing
îbrough their banda se as to determine what their contents may bt ? How
othcrwise are thcy to arrive lit the supposition that îhcy contain vaînables,
and carry out Iheir instructions te regisler sucli letters ? Sucb vacillating
and ncertain legisîstion is behind tht spirit of dit age, and can only bring
discredit upon tht Canadian postal systcm.
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The Lenten breathing space irami the exactions ai social gaiety is at its
close. Easter Sunday fais this year ivithin four days ai the lateat date at
which it can accur. l'bis is perhaps on advantage, as, whcn social cnjay-
ments resume their sway, the seasan will be wcll advanced, and the weather
will probably be marc genial, nd more likely ta be settlcd than if it feli carlier.

Afler effectually pulverizing poor aId Halifax, the Ottawa Eveninfi Jour-
rial Ilgoes for"I St. John without gloves aiter this fashion :-The pretensions
Ilof St. John are, if anything, miore ludicrous. St. Jolin, which is in New
Brunswick, has just anncxed a district called Portland, the united popula-
tions af the twa lerritories beimîg pl3ced at 44,000 by sanguine St. John
statisticians. The next census will doubtless show about îo,ooo Iess, as
good railway communication with the civilized world has been accidentally
eatablished, and the place bas nothing except newspapers ta recommend it
ta anybody who can ecrape up cnaugh money ta inove away. And yet even
St. John pretensians ta natianal importance become tolerable contrasted
with Hamilton's."

The question of convict labor is a diflicult one, but any autcry or deman-
stration about it .-s.ta be deprecated. The prison authorities af Newv York
have had sartie trying experience in the matter. The State had failed ta
make adequate provision for employment, and it was soon iound that idle-
less nlot anly increased the difficulty ai maintaining discipline, but aperated
ta iratensiiy moral degradation, and ta weaken such mental powers as the
criminal classes possess. The medical.authority af Sing Sing states that
under a systemn ai steady emplaynxent prisaners insensibly faau mbt habits ai
labor, develope strength and vitality, and acquire knowledge ai trades and
habits ai discipline. The cessation ai wark reverses aIl these considerationp,
which are of the mast material aid in managin.- convicts, and leads ta physi.
cal and moral deterioration, and even tends ta the development afiînsanity.

Dr. Goldwin Smith's letter ta the Tirnje, ta ivbich we briefly reierred
last week, turns out, an perusal, ta be even more deplorable than we shauld
bave imagined. Accarding ta this past mnaster ai pessitnistu, the flawer ai
aur population is in a state ai perpetual cxodus-flying framn the Canadian
tariff ta the higher tarifi ai the United States; aur GDvernmnent, which, aiter
ail, is the free choice ai intelligent electors, he declares ta exist only by
bribery; aur trade is in a state ai atropby; our farmis are decreasing in
value ; and aur great trans-continental railway he depicts as strangling settle-
ment, instead of having created it. The general body ai the electors the
"Proiessor ai Fiction "-as he is well dubbed by a contcmparary.-
describes as slaves b a corrupt vcnality, and be further proceeds ta insult
them by attributing ta them a "lgood deal" ai annexation feeling The
Professor is bound ta verify his praphecy if by any means he capi, and tlîat
he is nat particular as to the nieans this dishonorable letter is sufficient
proof. The lengths ta which he bas now prie, will, hawever, no daubt, pro.
voke a reply from sanie competent pen in the same journal in which the
Professar's jeremiad bas found space, or at ail events in some equally effi-
cient medium ui publicity.

a

rhe City Council hasr decided ta grant *3,000 Iin aid ai the Summer
Carnival. The sumn is flot large, but as the rnaney bas ta be borrowed, iL is,
we are bound ta suppose, as much as the Cauncil could tiee their way ta.
No doubt genera1 subseriptions wiII be on a liberat scale as befits the
importance ai the abject, ta which evcry anc ought ta contribute in onîe way
or ather ta the utmast ai bis ability. Sir Jahn Ross, with the public spirit
wbich distingulshes bum, bas promised his aid, and we hear on aIl banda tbat
AdmiraI Watson is a genial afficer, wha will also be sure ta do his part.
Sanie ai the promoters ai the festival are, we believe, desirous ai bringing
inta Halifax the wbole Mîlitia af Nova Scotia. The expense af this, haw
ever, wauld bt enormous, and, considering haw full ai recruits, under the
alternate years drill, are the ranks ai the Provincial Militia, as Weil ns for
other reasons, it wauld be highly inexpedient. But the objections would
nat apply ta the belectian ai a good company &~ sa from each rural battalion

-enaugh ta mire up an additional battalior. in Halifax-and the KinRs
County Troop ofCavalry, wbicb is acredit tatb,; Province. This reiniorje.
ment, witb the three excellent Halifax flattalions, wauld cunstitute a (air
show ai Militia, and, as every passible attraction aught ta be gat together, a
general Bland Tournament ai aal the bands in the Province would bc in order.

A correspondent ai that able journal, the Chicago Canadian Amer-jean,
bas, in a communication about the North-West generally, the following,
which seenis worth rcproducing :-Il I often thînk that the Riel rebellion
was sent for a very wise purpose. It exploded a mine ai subtle work sa
p rcmaturely as ta spare the warld araund and hoist the engincer. Naw we
have a British Province. Granteri a iew years miore ai quiet work and

Ontario would have been uncomiartably sandwiched betvecn Quebec on
the East, and the land ai the Metis, on the West, ta bc gencrausîy swal-
lowed when lunch tume arrived. As it is, the great North-WVest is becaming
a power in it.self, and canferring up:)n the aider Provinces the inestimable
gift ai good goverfiment and chcap land." But we are a littie surprised ta
find the Week, in an editorial note, aprapos ai a gloomy picture ai Canada
reccntly drawn by Mr. Davies in an aratian at Toronto, admitting "ltbat
the increase of population, bath in the aIder Provinces and in the North-
WVest, during the last decade, bas fallen far below what sccmcd reason-
able empectation." Leaving Ilthe aIder Provinceb I out af the question,
we are unable ta subscribe ta the dictun as ta the North-West. The popu-
lation given in guide books ai the now nurnerous and flourishing towns alang
the line ai the C. P. R. sems very satisiactory ta those who, fifteen years
ago, niarcbcd frona the Red River ta the base af the Rackies, thraugb Soo
miles oi an absolute solitude ai wildcrness,

It is a pity that the rivairies of the rising cities of the Dominion are not
more friondly in tone, and niaderate in the estimation af their 'several danims
and advantages than they arc. Even that excellent paper tire St. John
Eteeiting Gazette vaxcs wroth over the undertaking ta build the Harvey-
Salisbury Line, and complainsi bitterly of a number of things which it con-
ccives have been doue Ilto please Ilalifax." We cannot enumerate them,
but ono is stated ta be the carrying rouind of the Intercolonial by the North
Shore, a device which is certainly anything but pleasing ta Halifax, and it
is a new light ta Halifaxians to be told that the Governnîent is Ilwedded I
ta Halifax. Without btifig in the least jealaus of the enterprise ai St. John,
which, ou the cantrary, we regard with sincere satisfaction, or having the
lenet desire to depreciate her advantages, it is impossible not ta acknawledge
the immense superiority ai Halifax as a harbor, and as the port inhich, sumn
mer and winter, it is due ta the Dominion should be the point ai arrivai, and
departure ai a fast and regular line ai steamers, and every mile by which her
distance from Montreal c.în be shortened is so much gain. It is much ta be
deplared that it seems ta have been practically impassible ta compel the C.
P. R. ta build tire line, and tlîat, consequently, an additianal burthen 'vili
be laid on the country, but we cannot but be glad that the line will be buil.
by any means.

Proiessor Goldwin Smith in bis now notoriaus letter ta the Tiiuieu vexes
bis spirit over the appreasion ai compelling, by the Tarit!', the N. W. settler
ta purchase his farmn implemenuts, etc., froim the factaries ai Eastern Canada,
instead of.buying them fram the market close at hand This market, it
appears, is M'%innesota. As a matter ai fact, Winnipeg is a much nearer
market than St. Paul or Minneapolis, and the implemnents, c lc., are flot made
in either place, but braught ta bath fromn distant facterieq. As ta the
dicruelty" alf the systtem, these articles are much cheaper in the N. W. than
they were, and cheaper than they now are ta the settiers af the neighboring
parts of the United States. Side by side with this contention, however, Mr.
Goldwvîn Smith affirm5 the incansistent pretence that there is no interpra-
vincial trade. The Professor seems ta find himself abliged ta admit that
Ilthe day ai political union %vith the Amterican Repuiblic, though sure ta
came, may be distant," arid pretends that he at presenit aime anly at Com-
mercial annexation. But we aIl know what that would mean, and it is
evident that his most dearly cherished idea is the absorption ai the Domin-
ion by the United States. We imagine, however, that bir. Goldwin Smith
is pretty well played out an the ignoniânious lines ai his peculiar aspirations.
The letter ta the Times will probably p~ut a flnishing toua ta the estimation
in which he wvill be held in Canada.

The following statistics taken from Bradstreets show that the amount ai
bituminous coal being impotted froin the United States is largely on Lte
increase, as is alsa the importation ai anthracite. The value af the bi*um-
mnous coal irnported in 1887 ivas $3,156,127, in 1888 $3.485,703. an inclease
ai $329,576. Anthracite coal ta the value ai $4,127,673 was imported
mn 1887, anîd in 1888 $5 ,286.1 2 0, an increase Of $1,158,447. The increased
importation ai anthracite coal is undoubtedly owing ta the removal af the
duty on ibat article. but the increased importation of bituminous arises framn
ather causes, o'nd if a remedy is flot 1provided, the coal trade af this Pro-
vince with Quebec will be largely curtailed The erand irunk by its new
connections has greatly reduced the distance fromn bontreal ta the Ohio
coal fields. The cansequent reductian au coal ireights sa far counterbal-
ances the Canadian duty af 6o cents per ton, that Ohio ca now campetes
with the Nova Scotian article in Montrcal. To remedy this the United
States duty ai 75 cents per tan should be inposed in Canada, and this
8hould bc donc without delay. It would bc a simple act af justice ta Nova
Scatia, as it wili bc Temembred that the foeur duty was imposed ta recancile
Ontario ta the coai duties. As the duty on anthracite coal was afterwards
abolishied, mainly in the interests af Ontario, Nova Scotia shculd be recam-
pensed by an increased duty on biturninous caal. Wjth the duty increased
fifeeen cents per tan aur coal sbipp.-rs might be able ta pay a sligh:lIy
incrcased rate c -er the [ntercalanial, and the large defieit in the working
af that mismanaged rond be avercome.

Aprapos ta the rivaîries ai cities, the Ottawa Evening Journal, a paper
wbose articles are generally aIl that can bc desired, seems ta have been
seized with the desire ta institute a crusade against ail the secondary cities,
apparently for being abead ai Ottawa in population. At first we thought
the article was jacular, but it appears, an careful perusal, ta be seriaus,
and the Journal really appears ta grow quite angry over it. Hntifix, St.
John and Hamilton are the particular abjects ai wrath. Our own city
camnes in for the first burs. af objurgation as follaws :-« For faurth place.
the rivalry graws intcresting, because although Ottawa is far and away the
fourth niost important place in the country, sanie inccnsequential tawns
known as Halifax, Hamiltan and St John, wbich inake up in effrontcry for
what thcy lack in respectability, are pretending ta have claims ta attention
equal ta those af Ottawa. It is difficult ta decide whicli ai the thrce con-
tentions is most preposterous. llalîifx, a bleak settlernent on the caast ai
Nova Scotia, is principally a supply station for B3ritish ships and soldiers.
Sa far i3 it front bming at desirable place that people whD do flot swear say
« Go ta Halifay,' as a synonyni ta express the utmost disregard af the wel-
fare ai the person tbey address. The population af Halifax at the last cen-
sus was about 37,000. No doubt it bas greatly decreased sinct-, and nat
even Halifax impudence would venture ta compare the place with Ottawa,
but that a village named Dartmouth lying adjacent ta Halifax has a popula-
tion ai four or five thousand which the larger tawn bas an idea ai annexing,
and thus repairing its probable lasses ai late yeais. But with ar withaut
Dartmouth wc dismiss the contention ai Halifax as really unworthy af
serjous notice." And sa poor Hlalifax is summarily disposed ai.
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A SECRET.
lie suid: " No aneashail aver leara

TI fi secret thtat îny heart uet keoip:
No uuatter how the words îiay btirii,

No mnatter lîaw my hcart nisy leaî).
No ans shaih know 1 love lier sa,
No one shall know, ito ans aah know î'

But thaugli bisà Il, were tlghtly sesled
The Tory birds îleQ secret guosst,

For lu bis o ymo It wvas roealcid,
Andi lnui face It Was canfesse--

"I lave lier 0a, I love ber 80,
But noms %hall knaw, but nons shal lcnow 1'

The wînti soon found i t andi ran ni,
To tell It ta the wondering flowers,

Andi bear It ta the gatea of dv
'%Vhere loiter &Il the comlngS bourg.

That they sniglit kxuow lie lave hier no,
That theY ilt know, thut they mlitht know

Soma tîme &Il secrets mnust unfold,
And safti <bld lit a hîstenter seoir.

'170 whom bis @tory inight b. tolti,
flefore tihe lauighlng warld shoulti speak

Anti tell ber (il se. <bld mot know!>
Re laved ber go, ho boveti ber go 1

-Mrdith Nirholson, in Jndiaticipols .)urital.

HIC la NEVEU CLEÂR -Fair custorer-"l Have you Brpwning ini clear
type?"1

Bookeoller--" No, ina'am ; Browning doesn't comae that way."1
WVhon Aldarman Gili died his widow ordered the undertakor to inform

the Court of Aldermen of theoevent. Ile wrote to this effect: IlI amn deaired
to informa the Court of Aldermen bfr. Aldermian Gi diedl last night byorder
of Mr8. Gi.>

She--s No, sir ; it ie impossible. 1 amn sorry, indeed, but 1 cau nover
msrry yen." Ho-".A.nd yet tho enoJuragement you gavo last night in tho
waltz-"I She-"l Oh, tbat musn't bo counted, whst I aaid undor pressure,
Bo to speak."

No cat nooded.-Bridget-Sburo, nowr, yez don't mano ter Bay yor livin'
in a family phare there ain't no cat. Who kin yer blame things on ? Ann-
The childor'. "lOh, it'a foolin' ye are." IlThey aren't her own childor;
they'ro maeter's."

WHAT SORT OP à P'LACE 18 NEWTOWN ?-In hie Charge to a jury at a
trial in Bridgeport of Rudolph Stoeffol for the murdor in Ncwtown of
Androw J. Peck, of that place, Judge Torranco said : IlThe shot which
wa found in Pecku body iras the same slize os generally usod by the citizons
of that place."

Firet I1 ndon Belle-"« Oh, have you heard the news ? I neyer would
have believed it, but it's true. AIl sorts of ivonderful thinge are occurrifg
nowadays." Second London Belle-" Dear mue! WVhat bas happoed3"
il An Engli8h duke, who spont tbreo woeks in America, bas rotîîrnedl andi
marriod au English girl."

STICRN DrISoîPLN.-Thedrill-sorgeant of a Scotch regiment growled to a
reoruit. IlJock Macnab.1" I "Waal, mon ?" said Jock. IlHaud up yer
muckle heiti, mon, an' dinna koep lookin' on tho grun' as though ye had drap.
pit a hale threep.nny bit." Having occasion to reprimand the sanie dolinquent
for plaoing "i hand upon hie nose, he cried, IlWhat'6 that ye'ro daein'?"
IlIt was a znuckle fiee on niy nose," ivas the explanation. Il Waal, iet the
noat an-à stick there tll it thinks fit to awa', or l'il ramn yo in the gaird-room
for bain' zaisreglar i' the rawnks. Iosh, if 1 lied my will os yo, I'd rub yer
ugly neb wi' tracle, an' hae a' the flees in the place about it, an' inake yo
stand stiff et attention aW the Lima il,

Religion and Charity Booming-Stranger-Ki8sing sociables 1 What
are thoy ? Rural Belle-They aro neyer held excopt Le raise nionoy foi
smoereligiousl or charitable object. The young mon are blintifoldeti, and
on the payaient of a fixoti suni soma girl, whomn ho doosn't know, of course,
is brought up to hlm andi ho is allowcd to kiss her. He nover fln.3î
out whom ho kiaseti ; but by paying onougli lieau~ finally kiss every girl in
the rooni. So, you sec, ho geLs theoe ho w.înts, but he nover enu tell
whicli ono it was. IlI sec. Ie thero much activity in religions andi bonovoý
lent circles in a town liko this 1"

" Yes indeeti. IL juat kcops overy one of us busy hunting up objecta Ix
hold sociables for."

This ig a queor descripLion of Woxdswotth which a queint olti Lakemat
givos : IlWudsworth for a' bc bail nos prido, nor nowt, was a ïMan ivho wai
quit nue to hissel'. Ho was not a man a@ folk's coulti crack wi', nor net!i
man as coulti crack wi' foîke. But thoro was another thing as kep' folks off,
ho had a to.r'blo girL deep voico, and ya xnight sc his faece again for loný
enuflf. Ivoa knoan folks, village lads, anti lasses, coming ovor by old roati
abovo wbich runa froni Grasmere te Rytial, fisyt a'most te death thero b3
Wiehing gaatte, to bear tho girt voico a groanin', and muttorin', anc
thuntierin' of a atill ovcning, and lie lid a way of standin' quito etill by thu
rock thote in t' path undor Rydal, anti folks coulti hoar sountis like a wilc
bout coming froxa the rock andi chiltiren woro scatid fit te, ho doati a'rost.'

A BgLuruL EAsTXin Gîvr.-Scott & flowne, manufacturau of tiu woll "nwScatt's EmuWt.on of Cati Livor 011, offer a mont boautifil Eutor bift-conpoed of ei.ght'
arioItie studios of flirds anti Flowcrs, putII)i oo-rtetIa 2.0fr25cm.
On recelî 1;ot al>ve in tamps, i l omaInda foiio-SorT &t iovst S2.O fot 2 centAva., atno-.cr Y.ot 1 Sni it

So1%T01 OIF WT-E] si-ina.
(P'addy lu foi tireis reet% a frient.)-"i Where dîid 1 Cet this shirt 1 Iledati

1 Cot ht wherc tkcy cao Lc ha.!
I> Iny decent caller.

At Clavion & Sou.. on Jacob Stheate,-
Now a nit III igant and'nnue,

Andi oNLV COSTS A DOLLAIt 1
"'A Dollar '" V es, bedati lis thrtne;

Andi llarney dear 1lIÏI was %-o%,
I'.! go and i t anal or.'1-11 do II lai-I will me fi iend-

WVan for sîîeslt-and I will slnd
WVan to aur lItck, me brother.-

<,Sandy ai market. 1-1 guet.. thisis a' 1 want the noo,
Anki glati 1 amn a% Loin' throo,

Sa il be toddtlin* ben ;-
lty, George 1 1 Leana flnished yet. -
'o-s.norrow's Sabba-1 matun Cet

An. a' thac shirts ye ken.
"rit but a %tep Ia Cla)-tons* place-
'ILerc's no needsessity ta race

Anti l'Il Le haine in gine :
And J40001 lats-the scaldin' jade
Seelu the bargain 1 Lae matie

For ance wll hus6h ber chiine 1

Doo; Suh& oialdiag ru.tory & pIeinIg3L1u
81 &83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

E GZ!BONT a SONTB, - - M 15opzictors.
Doors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings1 Planing, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, Scrol

Slwing, Band Sawing, Et c., Etc.,
Antd every descriî tion of wark tîsually done in a furt-clai Factory. Estimates furnished
for every descrlîtio.' of wvork. Every facility fuor loadiniz direct from, the whuarf. Orders

from the CVtsntry pronIfly attendei ta. TFLEPHONE NO. 130.

w.v Co C41 fflI L vrM X.
MANUFACTURERS 0F "aHÂ1MPION BRAND "

0F VALUE UNSURPASSED IN CANADA.

The Lirtmat Wooa'I ChRNU Trade in the Maritimeoù0iq
Agent4 for tho DO-MINION OIL.CLOTH ('O. ii ltae Lower Provinceq.
Their immense anti wcll asorted sto<.l uf gencral I)RY GOODS alwaya i ucludes

many Uines of exceptional vaine.

_____ W . a LV0.__

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the (ireatestand Best, Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OU WRITE FOR PICES.

Wa lie JOIIN3BON,
121 AND .123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMRERST, NOVA SCOTIA,
MNANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS

1.000.000 PFmmT Wi'Ub4 mEF. K IT 32q SMODOEr

~'Do

CI CD-

coa

"CABINET TRI?'! FINISH," for fwellinr., Drug Stores, Offices. etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE .1TRNITURE ETC.
BRICKS, LIME. CENIENT. CALCINED PLASTER, ETC.

Mauufacturers of anaD ealers in ail kinde of Bnfldera' Materiag.
4W SEND FOR ESTIMATFS. -ft
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%îtlmriirrt reliait tin g Muitt . entiîes dirvct tafi 'Itte or ti. rutigi't .% geait. 1% il itla
a rt'cei;it fait the I iilaa.Iaaat iuefat't I' il ti -ia r ait2xt rpetr 'AIl resaittiti.ce, >1 t idda i e aiid
11113pahu to A.. Fram.wz

l'hmNwh witi teie and iat )rfittal.lu itateia g limite-r foir thai witer t aei
iaîg#ai idaaatti auto ou r e wo-pî tant otter wh i blee4iî oitaa p'ai gea i ;. Vor *3.i. n iii clt>ia %
iindaeî tnko tai titai 'Fia CI: ( 'hal a i y "ulfcriter fora-it u -î:r tu13iti hl i lîg ia n utAdîtîtiti
wvLI it 110 if the iîîn't raa l-tle eif reaal- t ' loa s. t tata-i %V -la are n'aaiewiglg tuie

tiuli~riitiiiit. n t l ûv .u KW iii ri l'el-. a'> 'mua tahLendad-i tnwe <f tiAi' ttrer.

* ~Anl excursion I romittn l tu P>aris next J uly iï beiiîg mnootcd.
Thsi îroposed conucctiun of St. John ivith Btiit by Siunday trains hia

been abandoned.
'lhle floard of 'l'rade and people of New Glaîsgow are coiîsidcring thl

advisability of having a public Park.
* Sir Charles 'Iupper waili retuiri to England on the z 7tiî "f May' in tii,

Parisian, %vbici mals lrom Quebec on thait date.
The Springhiii New.,: says :-aa The ifs are stili wvorking about hall timci

and nl numiber of men ire leaving alimust d.riiy."
S t. Luke's s'estry have recoinmended extensive repairs anal altcr4tin

to the ciiurcx building. l'le )r(iposed outiay is tiloutQ..ooo.
l'le B3ridgetown Mun)iilor begin ils seventeent> volume on the soili insi

and celebrated the event by a n<wdsess of type in ils readiiag; colunins.
Thc steamer eliilta;, 35 ton.s, for flic Lctiîc-oalac Stcain Navigatiot

Company, %vas latinclied fron fihe liurriil-Johbusuni waork-s on the x3tiî ihîst
l'le Toronto M'ail intends to make a strong definee of ils position agains'

the jesuits. The Mail 'a'aiil carry the case to every court in the tcaim i
Iiecessary.

lîVinnipeg proposes to hold a granid fancy carnival in Auigust, 1 ith th(
- objet ni sliowiug off tlic crops and the advdntages of the city to thc sport.

ing world.
The S. S. Vancouver wiîich siiled for Liverpool fast Saturday, tank ne

Canadian mail for Engiand, orders having been issucd to forîvard the niai]
via New York.

The town coî':icil of Berlin, Ont have ordcrcd th1e chief of police te
ring the town bell at nine o'clock at niglit and arrest any chlldren fourni on
the strects alter that hour.

* Over one thousand immigrants arrived at this port last Satuirday and
Stinday. 28o 'avere Scotch croftors f romi Isle Lewis cnd ail are bnîînd for
Wolnseley, Norîh-iwcst ta'rritories.

Trhe " Mlnicellot ' is gî'aing satisfiction She made the run recently
fromn wharf to wharf, Annapolis fi Digby, in 52 minutes, the fasteet trip,
probabiy, ever made on tlic Basin

SLUnis Frechette, the Canadian poet laureate, and ex-M. P. for Levis,
bas been appointed cloik ni the Legisiative Council of Qucber un place ot
George (le Bouchcrvailie, stuîurann 1ated.

The Cumberland Lead-,i- sa> s .-- We utxderstand the Richiffieu and
Ontario Navigation Company have -itarded tbe conract for î8,noo t,'mns ofj Coal 10 the Cumberland R3ilvway anC Coal Co.

P>arents desirnîts of sending îiieir -ons to the Royal Military Coliege
at Kingston, will nowv hav-! 10 pay S.o, hstead of as formcniy $ zoo,
enîrance fee,-the amnuint ha% ing been ra..ea i%. .! at extciat.

20A pack oi thirteen %volves %wcre reeentiy seeni at Port Log2n Lake, about
2omiles froin Campbellton, N. ]i., in pursuit ofi îbrc 7ariboo. It is about

tweive years since they have buen scen ini that locaiîiy i large niniib-rs.
'lhle Newloundiand raealcrs have liad rcinarkable succt ss tlîis season It

is said that nlready about a quarter of a nmlillion soais l' a :e been sécured.*This is good for Newfountdland And means lilenty of iii îney in circulation.
A clergyman oi the diccese of 'Montreal iMs faut nl heir t0 .£20,000

sterling and bas instructed bis attorney to take the iiecessary procoedings in
Chancery Io recover the amnuint. A portin of the i'unds, 'aill be devotcl
t0 inissionary objects.

The Charlottetown Pairiu'I says :-Mosî of the Academics ini Nova Scotia
for some time liad Daihousians as ptiricipals. Li'st. suinier five graduates
from other provincial colieges tailkd in the examination for grade A licenlses,
wahile ail tile Daîbousians %% ho cteînpcîcd waere successi.

The legisiature ni Nova Scotia %vas prorogucd by His Ilonor the ~Admin.
iStrator at 3.30 p. ni. on Wednesday. Lieut.-Gener, 1 Sir Johin Ross and
staff attended. Trhe Gîzards oi Honor wverc furtii-hcý by iC I)ukC of IVel-
lingtouais Regiment and the 63rd Rifles, Canadiau Militia.

Mr. Clîïsholm, the well knoirri- violinit o ni tc Mouint Ailison ladies
coilege, expeets to spend ncxt year in Paris, linier thc tuitiajn ni the famiaus
Leonard. His place wiil be tenîporarily filled by Robert Malir, oi Berlin.
M'ar. Mabr is a pupil of Joacimn, the greatest living violintst.

The office ni A. G. Jones & Co., on thecir w'han, wivs burgiarized last
Sauna iîgh The thicvcs oniy tinok fiiîy cents in coppers, a f-w cigars,

and sampled a demijohn oi waice. The wbolc office 'vas ransackcd, but
n ot finding money thcy leit waithout doing any (urther damage.

The Ilcolor Ia question is causinea great dcal oi excitement in Dartmoutth
justi now. Trie colored, chi!dren havec enjoyed the privilege ni a separate
scbool and a iicensed teacher (or a. number ni years, and were quite sttisfied
'avith the arrangement, but flic ri-v sehool h-mad ]lave resolved to aboliih e
colored school and Admit flic colored chiidrc-n 10 the white scbool. The
feeling is ver>' strong ngainst their action arnd i is probable tixat :nany
parents will take thini ciaildrcn away (rom tLe sciiooi so scion as the cuiored
childron arc admiîtcd.

l'le aviii the laie lioni. J. il. Pope hias beeni made public. The
vaaluae aof Isis possessions did not exceed $35o,ooo, aind ail 'aent to bis

dî ianuily, excel-t S4.000) the cndtnwm nii lund of the Church oi Eugland at
e Cuiliire, anad $.Iooo to flic public sclanul, aînd 82a000 10 St. 1-raîîcis

district litîsîaxtil at Shîerbrooke.
a It is tsttctl tixat au larger nîtnîhrer (il visitors and touri8îs 'aili crme
thi 1-laliî.ax tili suiminier tihin cm et btlore. Theu nis a great demand for board,rdR ilio.Le 'avia calsa accuiiii)d let jjýopie foar tue suirnien mnils should at
once J-t tile lac1 be kntown. liliax us uinrivalled as a siinîmier resort, but
iflo] hioteis and boaraltng bouses ame flot provided peopl1e 'aili sont> tire ni

S olir City.
[t is estinated taIt tue waheat average in Manitoba tbis year 'avili be

e 65oooo, as igainst 52 0,000 for last year. A gredt many pxeople have
einigrated lrami Ontario to Manitobxa this sprng, and as tue price ni C. Il

2 R Lid4 lias laeei r.-duced, And pnivate speculators are 'avlling ta> sedi, the
new artivals are 'a'ailing 10 stay in Manitoba iîîstc'd ni going iîrtiien West.
Ail, or nearly ail, tue 'avixat is plinted, aind a waaaruîî ramn wahicb bias lilleuî
'avili gi'ao tlie crnp A gond start.

b e re is great excitemient in Toronto ovaer the new Cavalry Sehooi to
ce stablislied there shortiy, and nuilitary circles are d;scissing nanies in

connealin wvitli tLe office ni Commandant. Major ofwsdc Quebec,
-is nîeuîtioned b>' the Quebec Ohronich' as a canditate (or t.hat, honorable

î,obi-iu:î, tianugl i siys :-Il 0f course, for our sikcs., 'aae 'avotld preler to
i kcep tile gallant unajar bure, but it waould be wrong t0 interfere waith lus

-promotion, and so lie has our support, ifli uc'vants lu i-onmnd flie Toronto
tSciiooi."

f The Halifax board of trade lieid a meeting ii lthe Ilalilax hnIel on
1'uesday evening, at whvici there 'avas a (air attendance. No encouragement
bas been received inomn officiais ni the W. & A. RaiI.vay in regard to reduc-
l i oi freiglit rates. A resolutin in favor ni Halifax as the ternuinus oi a
f ast mail hune waas passed and is to be 'enat to our representatives in Ottawa
10 bu bruglît belore he gaoverniret. Mn. A. E. Curren in mnving the
resnutinn said taThe people ni Halifax, realizing lthe immense advantages
of nibis Port over ail others, are content to await the sli'r'aival ni the futtest.
%Ve dnn't need to indulge iii abuse ni St Johin, and can afford 10 treat witb

icontempt its ill-natured noet-rences to Haliix.aî

l is staîed that Edain Booth, tne actor, 'avb waas takens suddenly iii in
New Vork recently, hiia entireiy necnvered.

The New York Yacht Club bas accepted the Eanl oaf Dtnnraveii's
challenge ho race îuext fali foi the 1' Aniica "cul).

It is estimated tbal. there are 365 colleges in the Uniteîd States, 4 856
fistitutions ni learning, and 65.718 students in thèm.

Bostonl las increased tlie tax tîpon saloons from Sîooo lu Si.çoo, farst
class ; (calai *Goo to Si 200, second ciass, and ail others iromn $400 10 Sîooo.

'l'li U. S. Court oi Claims luave appointed Mliss Mary Seymour a
cum-missioner ofi that Court for tile mehole counutry. T1his seutles the question

*that waaonen cars iegaliy iîold office-
A Cleveland despaîch says : If i lcarned flhat 'ahen Johin D. Rockefeiler's

daugiter Bessie 'aas married a short lime ago to Chiarles A. Strnng bier
fatiier preseîuîed ber waith a million dollars in cash.

Agent Harrison, of the Northern Pacifie Railway, lias periected an
elecînical invention wh ch rings a bell in an luotel office and regishers the
ronsn number, 'aden sonie verdant biows out the gas.

Mrs. Cleveland*'denies that she is wniting a book, îranslating a Frencb
novel or preparing a magazine article. She says that she is fond oi literature
and rends as mutca as she can, but she bas tnt and neyer hmd any desire to
emulate the achievemient, of Rose Elizab2th Cleveland in the reau ni letters.

A bill before tile Pennsyi'vaiia Legislitire prz3vidiîag a lien ilty nanging irom
$300 o Sto iofo violation ni the act reqîiiing the semi-mn inuhiy payment
ni 'avages, and prohibiting ininn.facturing and nng corporations froru
being iaterested in company stores, Las necciaed ils (anal passage iii the
Houso.

TIan Wshington Inauguration Centennial Cmmittee have suggested Io
Pnesiakî't Harrison t.) isçuc a proclainatian calling f.r special religins
services iii ail the churches (o ile country on flic mning ni Aprii 301h,
at nine o'clock, the lanur at 'amhich services ni prayen 'aerc beld in tue
Churches in New York city i oo yuars aago.

Mn. Ruissell Harriqon, sun If the I>residcnt, 'aas arrested n the i xiih
ant- in the oflice ni dIe/, ciîarged mvatý libel Bail 'avaî faxed At 85,000,
'a'-hich %vas proînptiy furnisiied. The libellns article reierred tn. accused
ex-G.vaernvr Crmsby ni LlIVIng StOfr.1 jeua-IS frtom A IVashiatons lady, and
'avaas publishlid an a palier in wwacia Mn. liarrisiii owans an iialerest.

A raid lias bcen comrnaeîuced n the telegraph polos And 'aines in Newv
York. A corps ni axemnan, a gang on each sie of Fourter-wh Street uand
Unuion Square, begau cutting dovau tlie paîles at i i o'clock on Tîaesaay
mnrnir.g. litandreds ni pe)ple gatluered to witness tlic novel siglat. LIt is
file intîention to love! ail polos nn Sixîlu A'aenue. iroan 23 trd Street.to SOtIl
Street.

A despatch to the Newa York Ileralci says :-The lave cenutral Americai)
Reîîublics, Cnstarico, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Salvador and H-onuduraîs, in
February agrecd tilpon a tncaty whicti provides that if any difticulty shall
.ua;àe iîcta'accn any ni tfaein, it shahl oc settied witbout war by tue anbutr.ation
ofi ny one ni the -ioiowing natinas :-United States, Argentine Republic,
Chili, Mcxico, Smitzerlaud, on any ni tue great European pn'avers. That
none ni tLe lave Repubics shahl furn alliance witli outside nations 'aitîtout
îiuo consent ni ail, and tiat delegates (rom, the Rcpublics shall mcl annually



to consider nmatters of inutu.îl iîitercst. It s flic hople of the ablest meni iii
theso Reptiblicil that tis wvill liclip t bring about a federai union of these
States.

a
The Chaniber of Deputies lIa8 adjourticd tintil Maîy 14 th 1
Ex-King Milan of Sert'ii is v'l'iting- 'ilestins: lie wîiII mîalte a stay of

about si wvcks îherc.ii
Louis K.ossuth, Ilungarian patriot at Turin, hias suffetred another iiclapse. N

Ilis lire is despaircd of. 1
Gencral B3oulanger lias taken a bîouse in brusels, %vhichi looks Ils if hce

intendcd to stay there awhvlile.
Thc syndicate o%'niig the celebrated yacht '1'/hief/c bave sold iber. She v.

will lit once bc fitted out for tic racing scasou. *

Mary Atnderson, the actress, hias arulvecd iii England, anîd is iii si)tnev.at Ji
better hicalth. than when she leit Newv York. i

It is reported that King John of éXbyssii)ia before lii, dcatî iplioitited w
as bis successor, his uîephew, l>agîac Matigascia.t

Sir Julian Pauinceforte leit England fur New York iatîs S.uuirday. A
large number of friends gailhercd to bid hlm farcwell.

ilord Francis Cecil, second son of thc 'MIarquis of Exeter, lias been g
declarcd a baul<rupt. lis liabilitie amni to X2,)o ti

Qucen Victoria wîil visit the Prince of iVlsa Sandringhanî abeout the hi
end of the nionth. 1-1er &Najtesty wilI reniain there four day.q. d

William O'Brien bias entered a libel actian agaitîst Lord Silisbury for t
certain remar is made by the latter iii his reccol speech ai MNaterford. il

The Madrid gov:ruiment lias refused Chini's request for permission toa
establisli consulates iii Manilla and ah otîter points in the Spanishi colonies
iti tîje Pacific.

A despatch from We'stern India inouinces the f.îilure of tîte peari fisli-
eries owing to thc prevalence of chiera. The failtirc involvos a lOSS to the dj
Governmient of four lacs of rupec,;.a

The court of Queen's benchi lias pronotinced %vne itucligiblo to f
coutity councils. 'l'lie decision nmakeq void the eîccîjon of La2dy Sandhuîrst
to the London counicil. Laidy Sandhurst will thpe i case.

It is runxored that ail atteipt livais made uplu:î the lueé of the Czar on
Sunday, and that lus 'Majesty was woundud b>' ail cýIplodiing shell. The
affair is said to have been huslied up by the Russian auithorities.

The Siamnese Princes are visiting iEngiand about a concession for a rail-
way to be constructed at a cost of Ê,5,ooo,ooo through Siam to Yunna.
The schenue is being jcâlously watched by France and Germany.

Il is reported that a serions conflict lias lirokeni out bet-ween the blacks
and Portugese in Demerara. The shops of the Portugesc, who are thc pria.
ciple tradesman, have b.-en sackcd, sentailingan cstitmated loss of $ioo,ooo.

Sir Charles Russell concltudcd his address on bchalf of the 1arnellites
before the commission on thIe 12ili inst. l'he generai opinion is that Sir
Charles never spoke in better forin. 'l'le speech iwill bc reprintcd for
circulation in panîphlcet formr.

'l'lie Admniralty wyul make an investigation of the off-trs muade by the
Duke of Ediniburgh, Commander in Chief on the Nfediterranean Station, to
«boat the British warshili Sultait, wvhich was wieckcd early in Mardi on the
Islandi of Comino, near Maltas.

Private advices in a letter froin a niece of the Laureate t0 a gentleman
of this City, of which ive have been favored with the pertisal, ludicate that
Lord Teuinuyson-s fricnds have but little hope of any amendmnent lu lus
present precarious state of health.

The earthquake at Pourt de Paix, Hlayti, on the 28th inst., dostro3'odZ$50,-
ooo worth of property and 25 persons îvere scverely injurcd. l'he fighîint,
whicli took place ou that date is said to have been very heavy and Hlyp-
polito ftecnied to gel the upper hand ail arouind.

John Albert Brighit, candidate of thc Liberal-Unionisîs, lias beens e!ected
to succecd ]lis father, Uhc latte John Bright, as representative for thc central
divisicu of Birmtinghamn in parlianient. Bright rcceivcd 5,6 1o votes against
z,560 for WVilliami Beale, the Glidstoniain nomnce.

Sir Edward B. Malct, B3 ritishî Ambassador lit Berlin, will represenit Lng-
land at the Samonn conférence, ississtcd b)y two cfficials frotin the foreign
office. 'lhle Gcrmar. delegàtes are Cousit ie. brrt Bismarck and Dr Kranel,
aPrivy counicillor of Lcgatioin. Couit. H-erbert wdll preside.

The Si. James Gazette annources that thc I?.aglt Hlon. %%M. lienry Smith
first lord of the treasury, is about to bc raisct to the pecrage. He %vil,
accordinply rosign ftie gov.ernmeen leadership in tlio house of comnions.
The Gazette thinks iliat; of the possiblo candidates fur the leadership in
succession to Smith, Balfour ks tin bust choice.

The bteamer Danmarc of the Tliîugvalla fine, n'as l)asse<l at sea by tic
Innian Line iiieamer City o-f C~hester, on April Silu, apiparently in a sitîîkirig
condition. Site left Cliristiana for Nets' York on March 26tIu, tvith 65o pas
senger be8ides tic captain and crcw Of 40 nuenu. It is believed that lte
passengers and crew have been resctied by some passing steamer.

Cati Rheumnatism be Cured? OHLES XYETT,
.lhi i a nIutýion vihich a Soed ,in n1gca
wiitfiot.1> rA . >ELs GARPENTF t & t BIl LUE w
1 l. Gý 11EI.LS 1-e' ilst l'e fohUS go lie an

-enct el, tgVI -l ,' %Ott boaide3 eing a t

p-rfcce cure for < l ý iî i Roofioff j ibinî ifrou1 liv a1!gc4'l J o. 1

A. A. WteJtti.L. qîtsi
Sble kroçtri...r and ta'iute. I~VA~ YLE~X

112 Upper Water atrcet. î r Iatçi.

Victoria Minorai Water Wo
W.11 DONOVAN, Pi-op.

Niatittfacturer qiC

BELFAST GINGER ALE, IEATED LEMON
SI>ARKLIIUG ClIAMPAGIlE CIflER, SODA Wi

and ail linds of MINERAL WATERS.
22 GRA14VILLE ST., Halifax, N

i 7 HE OR ITI1C.

'l'Ile I.O1ST'AlLN t

For înny citti iee tliero lias breni
t raditioni of' i long lo.st island ou clird
tI itis
'l'u Grtel eg.îîuî loeati'd il

i lth( Atlaîntie Oct-ail, wves of t lut
'uttllcst liai t ut Af> je- ;111d Uie
illare of Ili-euli's. Tmo sea.kings;
fAtltuitis tiro 8ulifi 10 'tavn bren

eftîatûd 1)y tht' Athensina.
Ail ibît logendsi ngrpi' fit t W itt a

it;t, osad f iliih.<u-î iblo tpote
id iiiliaiiltted( l>y si race of isupt'ri-ir
e-i;lbo l"ur ages thie isliit lhaï ex.
ted oel~l in gîîd-r I.,l o. Itt tl01,%'heu t lin liglit * intioemil reseameli l8
timî;ei full tupt-i t hn invetigatitn,
eliold thes lust Aianti8 nt oui- i'ory
oore

So the h)igfnted medical frateriiity
oes groping tubant iii t0s0 darki. If
hnv waoii insvestigato, tltey w'ould lie-
oltI thoi le8t; Atînutis nt thirir vei*y
oor. '1'ley oxpnrirniett nnd do.se with
lu'ir inijurionis druanti Nvithl no
Aeout or lqaws t'O Ioldti on'counit-
fils. they continue thpir bigotel, iti-
us,;tftpd prt i taring inl.o v'aciiey,
tulagiuiug that lhvy Seo iu theniselves

Wrapped iii ancietit hagotry, thoy
lenounico any new idea advimncedl b>'
*liyiiain or ani oppos0itioni sehool a,; a
raud.

l3ecauise liunvunity ivill not ho bene.
itted 'i Not nt ali, but bL-clllue thùix
pst'cialistu did not inako tic discover>'.

Yet t1ipy conceide that tlire is nic
oniedy ktuowîî te their niateria inedici
bat %vill eturs an advaneed k-idno3
rnalady and tha diseuar's ariging iliîr
froîtî-altboîgh i maîs' of theni Lknoui
froîin emownin-g prouf litt il Varnir'a
Safe Cure will-but %lncrupulloîîshl
t'at sy mplonis and tit thons ài disoase

whien in reality th *ey knove Uioy ar,
but symiitonis.

A ftil of tic tîio'e0 lionest physician
admit flint Wariior's Safo C;tre is
valuablo renuody, aund a groat blessin,
to inankiiud, lait Say', ini ma luiny Nword
whcen asked wlîy thoy do not pemsemib
il, Iliat they Caunot according to thel
codle.

The laite ontinent physiciin ad
writer, D)r. J. Ulollaud, publislied i
IScribuier', \Iontlily," and sio

his opiniion of such bigotry, and nl
doubt %'as satistiod that Atlauti
miglt possible bi diseoverod iu a pr(
ptictamy tuediciîio, i'lin hoe Nvrot
cditorially as follows:.

Il Noverthseless, i. is a fact thi
naany of tht. be-t proprietary med
cilles or tho day were niorge successfî
Lnan iiuy of lte îuly8ieians, ai
most of thoîn, it slîould, be remet
borêrI, wnvre first discovored or used:
actual niedical ;'r.ctico. Whbou, bol
lîovovor, aîîy siîrowd person, kua'
ing Ihoir viI tuu, and forese.eiug th(
pop)ularitysclures and ndvertises theu
thon, iii the opsinion of the bigote
ail vitie livenl ont of tlietnY.
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JA'MAIC
110ASTED) XNI GROUNDI.
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800 HALF CHESTS,

HALIFAX MMIERAL IATER FACI

W. D. MoDOUGALI,

Soda Wiater, bP.M1Iua1, Gloger Ale, Cham
cider, l{ere lfûà~, &t.

COR. QUEEN & OOYLE STS ,Halifax,
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ALIONT HOTEL,
22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, M. S.;

ID. 1". ARJIRIBIALD, Il roi)r.

TMî t an 0' Ch MOI' 0'et o del am el.
conducted liel. l. the ciy'.eTablelwaI"nyswell
supplied with the best the markt wiII altord.
Clean, wcli.veniated Room anmd lIeds, and ,o

pain spreS for the comfortc etslcvr

quIet home w~hite la the city
CHARGES MODERAI F.

LYOIS' HO0TELe
Opp. Bailway Depot.

KENTVILLE, N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r.
CONTINE NTAL HOTEL,

100 and 1002 Granville Si..
OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL IILDING.>

The nice-st place la cte City to Cet a lunch, din.
ner. or supper. Private Daiccg Room for Ladies.
Qysters Ia evcry style. Lunches, 12 t0 2.0

W. H. MURRAY. Prcp.,
Laie Hlalifax Hotel.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
Within Two Mlinuteis '%Valk of Post office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Propriclor,
HALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PARLE FRANOAISE.

RIALTO RESTAURANT,
Ncw openecl by

(Late B. A. Ilatel,> Opp. H. H. Fcîller's,
HALIFAX.

Inspection inviteci of Mny large and weU

selecteci Stock of

SPRINGGOODS.
BLO3T. 5T.NFPID

TAILOR,
156 HOLLIS STIREET

HALIFAX, N. S.

STJ'EAM LAUNDRYvj
341 & M4 BARRINGTON ST.,

HALIFAX, N. S.,

POND & SUTHERLAND,
PROPRIETOILS.

LaUndry Work of Every Description
Promptiy Attended to.

tfiIT1SFAUTION GUAIANTEED.

EXOELSIOR PACKAGE

Are unequollcd for Stmplicity of use, Beauty
of Color, aend tice largo ansocnt of

Gooda cadi flyo Will color.
Tico colora, nameJy, are suppled:

eclow, Orange, Eosine (Pink) B3ismnarck,
Scarlet Green, Dcerk Green. ight Blue,

?avy ilue, Seal Blrown. Brown, Black,
GarnetI Ma ent Slate PiinDrab, Pcrplc,
Violet, I aroon,'Olci âold, Cardinal, lied,
'rion.
Theabove Dyea are prcpakrcd for DycE;n SsIk,

Wool, Cotton, Fcatheui, 112%T, i'aper. BasketWoaods, Liqaads, and ail kinds of Faacy WVok.
Only 8 cents a l'aclcage. Sold by ail first-ciasî
DrEiîîî and Groccrs, and wholesale by the
EXCÈj.IO R DYE CO.,C.IHARRISON &CO.
Cambridge, Xings Ca N. S

CANADA ATIANI LINE.
$2.00 to_-Boston.

ORLY ONE NIOHT AT SEA.
111E. S. S.

Lcaveci Nulo's WVharf, 1lticlfax, oeor ' Wed-
icescay cet 10 ae. in., andI Lewis, Whasrf, Une-

toit, overy Sateîrday cet 3 1). mn.
lThe îaviicent Clydo bilît steel steac8hil)
11ALIF AX" Iis tho Largest, Safest, F~ast.

est, Beàt Finicctn otCnfrab
Passouger Steaîusil orer î,tacecl on tue route
betweon Cascada andi the UJnited Statea.

uiticouoic Tcccnrc lsaîed ta I<eW Yonk,
Meontreail, tend aIl pointa on the Canadelln
Paccifie Jtallway.

Pamenges by T esa vening'è trains
can, If tley liefor It. go dIrect)' àboard the
*ttctner )ttiut extra cîttrg.

FARlES:
liaifax ta Bostoit, Ic8t Cla&% ..... .... 5$.00

" Intercuediate...4.00
'Ind Clamas.... .... .2.00

For fîcrtlcer Icarticîciars appi>' tu

OHIPMÂN BROS. y HaBlai,
Or tu RICI!ARDSON & BARNAR1D,

20 Atlantic Avenue, 111-,ton.

WE REMEMBER THnEAT

iPuttller's Emulsion
OF

COD LIVER WIL,
With H-ypophospliites,

Hau beon used for cuany ycars with sucemsfer Cacighct, Coida, l3ronchitls, and other
Lung Troubtes.

That it la unsurpassedl for Scofîcla, (;ene.
rai Debitity, Lois of Vigor, &c.

Tbat for Lack of Ener -, Nerveusec,
Paratyi, Lois cf Braie owcr, tL las bse
highi>' recotmcendeci.

Tîcat ns a Tanic fer Chilciren for Invalida
recoverlng franc slckness, for W'omesn wha
re Nursicg It ici of the groatest value.

And ticat it ia

SOLD BY ALI DEALERS.

BROWN BROS. & CO.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

wi b.- iWepritbyhand,
GO 1'rin by steata,

P,~, Pint (rota type,
Or from blocks-by thercam.

C> cp Prcntcnblack.
0 Priatinwhte.

Z .s P% bcorbright.
00=0 0 Weptnaîorrnerchants.

10 Z. And lacS agenîs,îo;
0 am WC priau(for aly

0.- 212 Wvho hayeptining ta So

We Wpriantfer batchîrs,
Clerta * Aucîloneers,

e.- Priât for drugglsts,
te Fordealers lu watts.

du >,O0 Wc print for dràptrs,
ca U -a -C For Crocers, f(c' ail,

t- Lt ca. WhAk wantprcintint Sont,
AIS wil c come or may call.

cf D Weprintpansphlets,
IAnS biggerbooks, io:~~ > ri fact there arc few things

But whatwt can do.
.___ > C-3 WCprint labels,

cm 0f ail celora lnuaesirs.
a:.- Especially fit for

S The many producers.

W eprin tforms or al 1sorts

>< uhct let.

w- P rintingdon2equickly,

' At 161 Hellis Street.

AT LAST.

WVliat tl,hotîgli uàt wlntry se& ccir life bark salle,
~VcAtîthWe tremble 'netath it cruel gales,

loy ItIait ;
%Ve stec a Icnpy port lie frbfoo
We mec lta shîi lng wavos, t n sIhore,
w'1brc WCo sall wander aci farget the troubled liest,

At latt.

No etornis apîcroach that quiet abcrire, no nlglit
Falls on te sîilver istreamo, anti valcys bricclît,

Anti gardons vuet;
%Vlthla that îcicaatit landi cf porfect peace
Our toit-wcrn foot phall ea, uncir wandertcga cesse;
Thersealcali wo, restlng, aIl forget tho past-

At laet.

lThe oorraws wo have bild In eliont wearlneaa.
As birds cdove a wauncled, btedig breast,

Theîr bright pumes cat;
'l'ho griefs lite maurnora lic a dark array.
Tîcat baunt cccr factatep bore, wvitl flec csway,
Aîîd leave ns to forgot tu.e morrowficl past,

At last

Vclces we lcved sounci frein ticaeo far.off lands,
And titrill cur icears; ife's golden mande

Sean sicall w. Dneet y thse river of peace and say-
As tice nit flees before thce ove cf day,
Sa faded fmin nur eyes the inaureful paint,

At last. -Joscch 4lZena WtYe.

A -NUGGET OF HISTOIIY.

An esteemed correspondent and occasional centributor Bonda us the
Bubjoined intoresting noete, extracted front the .Amerîea,î Agriculturist.
Il is Fe seldont," our correspondent truly remarkii, Ilthat our cousine

give Great Dritain any credit fur magnanimity that 1 thougbt this article
worth reproducing. At the Batnae tie one ennot hoip thinking that hot
gonerosîty was neither deserved nor requited. What a giorious country we
should bave had if the mothor country hadl held out for the boundsry of
the Ohio River, which, witb the other parties consonting, we could oa8ily
bave bad." It might be added that altbeugh our armies baa auffored defeat
in the ill-judged ondoeaver te coorce tho whule of the States, it would have
been a cernparatively easy niattor to have held and defonded, tigainst thoir
then sparse population, a largo tract cf country contigueus to Canada,
especially as, at the close cf the Revolutionsry WVar we hsd in comnmand,
though tee late te change tho current of ovents, the abloat officer we could
thon bosst cf, Sir Guy Carleton, afterwards Lord Dorchester :

IlThe boundarie8 cf the United States, originaily proposed, by Congres&
in 1799, fenced in a niuch sinallor country than the United States cf to-day.
The nerthern lino was te ho Canada as it wss urider French dominion, the
eouthern lino the southern boundary cf Georgia, and tho western lino the
Missisippi Rver. France, after being out best friend dating the Revolu-
tien], became apprehenBive cf a toc great future for the young Republlo, and
wanted ifs territory limited to a narrow border cf States aleng the Atlantic
comat, while Canada was te be perrnîtted te corne dcwn to tho Ohio River,
and Spain was te hcld about ail that rernained, inoluding Florida, the South
bolow the Ohio River, and tho entire west beyend the Mîissisippi. Spain
wa8 the ally cf France et, that time (1782), and was quito agreoable toD
France's generonae plan for carving up Amenica for ber (Spain's) bonefit.
But Groat Britain liberally ccncoded ail that Cengroas bad aeked for, and
' the north-weat territory north cf the Ohie River' be8ides. This «'north-
weat territory,' thon a wildernoss, is ncw the homeocf fifteen million peoýle."#

IS COURAGE A MATTER 0F EDUCATION 1

Ail mon, ne matter how brave they may bo, genoraliy experionce Les>' in
tho pre8ence cf a danger with wbich they are net familiar. A soldier who
will without heaitation niarcb u to a cannon'a rnouth is frigbtenod whon
sonme contagions disesse rnakea its appearance in the garrison or camp, while

te pby6icîan, wbo walks aniong bis coioera and typhus-feyor pr,.ientia
daily, unnicved by the slightost fear for bis hoalth or life, would likely
waver in the face cf a bayonot charge. Faniliarity in this, as in many
other mattera, btoeds contempt. The soldier loatus to nurse hise ick comrade
withcut trenxbling for bis own safety, and many a ncilitary surgeon bas lest
bis life or been grievously wounded while facing doath on the battlefield in
the disobarge cf bis duty.

Net enly la courage largely a maLter cf exporionce and educatien, but il,
i3 toi a great extent underth e control cf tbe will. If left te himasoîf, and
without any bigher motive te actuate bum than the desire fer bis own safetyv,
a mn will ganerally do his utniost to escape front an irnpending danger,
but when xnoved by seme feeling which, for the tume being, is parameunt
with bis, such, for instance, as patriotis or love fer others, or the fear cf
punishment or cf ridicule, ho will stand up and ho shet niL or incur any
ot,* .. risk rather than ovinco the 8ligbtest fear.

Perbapa the atrengeat cf all thoeo erntien i s that senso of self-respect which
i8 possessed by the generality of men ivho have beau iiberally educated or
woll brought up. This feeling enables the to eoxert thoir will power in
auch a way us te provent the exhibition of any sign cf cowardice even in
the presence cf tic groatest dangers. The tuedical student whote barrer at
the sight cf bleod causes bim tei faint by lossening the action cf bis heart
when he secs bis firet aurical operation, ini s short tise ovorcomes bis
repugnance, tend alLer a whîlo beconica a fearleoa surgeon. The soldier wbo
in bis firat battle is se terrified that ho oxhibits the meat unnietakable
ovidences cf the mental ngeny ho is sufforing, persevores until ho je
renowned for hie galrntry and daring under the mist tremendous fire.

'l'ilE CRITIC.
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Couirage, tirifore, liko aLlier iscultielB, is susceptible af iriproverient ;
iL eau bie oducated te ain ninost unhiriited oxterrt, 50 tîrat aven, tire 7etie8t
coward tnay bo reade as brave as Ccesar. Still, it muet bie canfeeeed, that
occasionatiy irreelainrable cowiard8 arc encouured. TViue, I hrave seaui a
mani subrit ta hoe înicked with bayonu'ts, beitbored wvith sworde, ana
trampled upon by mon and horsea beatu8e lire coula flot stangd up in tira
tanks snd mn- tire risk o! being ehot. Suci lierpanq have endurance of
piryei suffrting ; tiey acopt tllo inevîtahlo wvith a certain aniaunt ai
compasune. IL je tire uncertaiuty which rankes thom cowardu'. On tire
battlofield they are absolutely devoid af courae, but when condenmued ta
death by tire soutene of a court inriea and rnarcirod out for uxecution,
tlrey ait down on their coffine and faco tire firing îrarty witlr ieroic cairuese
anrd fortitudo.

A mran'e capacity ta exhibit bravery is, ta a great extent, doendent
upan bis physicai condition. AIl thosio causes wiih lossen ii bodily
strengtb and vitiriity et tire saine tiue enkendor timidity. Hunger je one
of the raot pawerfti of tirese factarB. Ail good commandera know irow
mucir tho courage o! tiroir troupe is due te the stato o! tiroir stomneirs, and
thenefore telke ovcny ricnas in tiroir powvor ta keep tiroir armies weli fed.

flowever powerfil as teniporary excitera of courage, alcoholie and Chirr
stimulants are a two edgcd 8word, for reaction or mental torpidrty evenutrally
rosuite froni their emiployrient, sud may coame ou et a thn wlron t hein
appearance je fatal ta those who indulge in them. Tiroy are occasionally
good for a Ilspur!," but tirey are in no sensu praducera of that truc courage
wlnlch can ire relied urrn for aIl emrencice. Moreover tIre higbe8t type
ai man rcquittd et i.. limeo any suai odventitious nids. His courago ie
directed by hie intelligence, ho nequines iris nrind ta bra dear in tire presence
of danger. Ilis courage dus8 net leed hiu, but is directod by hin. IL iti
very neriy truc that L'ourago je tire lonst qualification ai a good soldier.-.
Dr. Win. A. !faînmnd, i the Philadelphia Preds.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION 0F PRINCIPLE.

Tire New York papena are asking Ilshouid wonien smoko 1" Thoe ladiee
ai New Yark-Forne of tirera-are answveningy tire question. Charlotte
Adame 8aya ire, rnrokes, advises otiler mvomex ta do so, and minds up a
dolicious disquisition on tira menite ai Tunkisir, Russian and Spaniair
cigarettes by tl'e satirlied ejaculetinu, I Baby Snroke !" Mr8. Fnank ILeslie
donaunces the habit as unclosu. Sire says:

Il A mau likes ta, ideabize tire wonran hoe admires, especially tire Ivoran ire
ivishes ta rianry, but if in approaclring tira idesi with timid revereuce ire
find8 ber nedoleint ai tobacco, il tira sweet moutr ire longs to press ie tainted
witir nicotrue, if tire dainty fingers stili bean tihe drocoloration ai tire ciglrott
1 fear tire idealiat. wauld fly, as did Lanria's lover, in honnor and dismay."

Mre. Leslie seenis te bse these, sud otirer remarke upon tire ides tint tira
chie! end ai woman is ta bre attractive ta iari-an assumptiori very satisise.
tory ta rien, but nat cauducinig ta raen's respect for tire moatives whicir
govein feminine zctian Sucir higlr moral questions arr smoking abroula ire
decided upon principle. Mrq. Beiva A. Lock%,ood, who evidently acoupies
a laitier moral plane tiran Mrs. Leslie, dectdea it uapon prtucipie. Sire ays f

"lTire teudency af tire sal boy ta smnoke je hecoming qrppaiing, sud tire
selicitous, careful urotir wvil have enougir tu do ta prevont ien littie son
frora acquiming tira habit, witb a tobacco, smoking sud tobacco cirewing
fatirer, witirout sdding ta it tire iuherited tendency ai bier own appetite
traunrritted te hbn son."

Another celebrated worn wro, gives au opinion je Els Wireeler Wilcox.
Contnary ta wirat might be expected ini a paetess, sire deale witir the question
fari a practicai point ai view. Sire says:

"lTre saie nessorts axisL lu tire minde ai moat people why womn shouîd
not 8moke as why a mnan abroula no. wear pautaloons or assume a muscu-
lino attitude in ridirig a hamac."

.And, sitar adrnitting tirat niost girls do try a wiriff lit sonie time or otirer,
sire continues:

"lBut es seau as a girl discovers tire 8weet exclusive us for wiricb lave
intended ber lipo, abse discarde tire cigarette forever."

Tie ie o strang teotinrony ta tire unselfisîrners of girls, becairse youug
mon, tirougir aiten tiray toa discover tire aweet Use for ivhich bave intended
tiroir lipe', continue ta amoke just tire sarma. Marn is a selfisir animal. A lady
friand ai Tire Journal says tint iu tis fict probabiy lies tire greot tesson
iwby warier sauld not enioke. MaL, sa sile argues, wiro wauts it ail ta
iirnaf, frowne upon tire cuitivatian ai tira dalightfui habit by wamen and

aniali baye. lie stuf il hie own femalle relations ivitir tire ides trot tire hrabit
whiicr ire caneiden cleau enougir sud ircaitiry enougir for iiself jes not clean
nar healtiry for most otirar people. Hie feniale relations belp ta foai Lir
opinion o! tire wcýmpn public au tire subject and smoking becomes impossi-
ble for ladies ivira dosine ta retain a aired ai tireir guod reputatiane. Iu cou-
nection witb snioking as witr uiauy otir thinge, womeu still requiro ta ha
enrancipotcd frani a siavisir defernce te tire sellisir opinions oi meon-Oit.
Lt'. journal.

IN'DUSTRIAL NOTES.

It la very satisiactory ta gatirer iran ail quartera ai tire Province indica-
tione ai increasing industriel entorpriso, individual as ivell as ini tire collective
faim oi canipanies or oi taîvue. Oui exciangels are fuît ai items, setting
forth tira advancernent and proepenity orf ana firri sud anatirer, and very
pleasant rosding it je. Haro it; wirat, amoug many otirors, thre Bridgeitown
3fonitor s.aya ai Mn. C. C. Slocomb, of Wilmot -Il Tire Wilmnot Oorsci
Factory.-It is nat geuerally knowu tirat vitin a iew miles ai Bridgetown
thore la an enterprise whlici e growing space, viz., tire Wilmot Corset Fac-

tory, owncd and run by C. C. Slocomb. WVe have exainined a saniple Of bis
gooda, and they are, without doubt, equai ta tira imported, and in saine
roespects sirporiar. 'l'lie sîrrpe, ruaterial, and finish are ail that cat ie o quirod
in a jean cort;et. Mfr. S. informe us that ie manufactures more than a dozen
different styles, and thnt hie trade le con8tantly incros8ing. Heo sys that ho
cain eol chocaper than the Canradiens. XVo conlee to boing mue.h pieaeed
wviti tire wvho wvorkmoauship of tire Batupie sant us, and boliove it would
pay our maerchrants ta iv Mr. Slocomxb a trial order. If ive want ta huila
Up enterprises in aur Cavurity wc- inuet patronize thema. This young man
wvent to the States, obtaiued a thorough knowledgo of tire business, and came
back !some and etarted hie frctory, bolioving that hoe cati offer a succoseful
competition Ia ail corners. Such n spitit and such young tien deservo overy
encouragemrent, rand the Mfoniffor sayst, give IL ta theni in a 8ubstantial way."
WVe heartily errdorêle the Moitifor's, opinion and exhortation. Encourage
nativo indus;try in overy possible wty, aud at ovory possible appartuuity, aud
make it a principle to do so.

WVa barri from tire Yarmnouth Times that thora ie every indication and a
confident expectatian thora of an unusueliy active seasan :-«« While building
hins betn quite brisk acring tho paet twa suminers the outloak at prescrit in
tint operations the sirnmeûr will ie far in excess of thoso af seyoral yeara
past in Yarrouth. Aniong the definite arrngements of wirich we have
bind thus fat nray bo merrtioned the foliowing :-The Dow Catholie Church,
ta ca-t about $10,000, for building %whiclr J. E. Iluestie hies tire contract.
A par8onage for Temple flapti8t Churcir, wlricb Corning & bcConneli are
ta buiid ; and Nfessra Kent and WVyrnaxi, Sullivan and W. Crosby have
encir n bouse ta mid, %while couisider.tbie repairing iras already beau coin-
rienced. Besidea this activity i building, the different factorie-tre
wvoolon mniii, cottoti miii and knittiiig mill-are ail working to their fulleet
ca 1'aeitieB. Tire latter ils rrow employing 30 hande, snd tire ordere aru tirreà
or four nmant ha ahead of theni. Chute, Hait & Ca. have just eularged tiroiri
pirnisce, tic ste-idiiy increa;iug deinand for their superior organe nieceesita-
ting thoir conatantly incressing their nrnrrufacturing facilities. Trado 1.8 aiso
brisk and nioney plèntiful. T1hree new stores have Tecontly beeu, apened ini
centre tawn, and ana, n grocery by J. I. Smuith, at Southr End, andl aur
maerchrants goeraily feeli cefui sud confident. No doubt tire midday
train wvill rnaterially nid thora. About tire only persans ane meets ou tire
streots with long faces are two or tirea aid eroakorla who yearssgo, prophesied
tiat tho country 'vas going ta the dog8, and tirat biue ruin baed an undisputod
rigbt of way tirougi aut Province sud Dominion, sud wbo, have yet failed
ta wako up ta a realiz4ion af tire fsct that tire Doniinioa of Canada ie
advanciug witb rapid strides-in mauufacturing sud commerce, in agriculture,flslring and mning-socially and nrorily-and tirat Yarmiouth is eiraring in
Do enisîl degree in the generai prosperity and ndivancoinent. Any rman who
Dow goes about preacbing bard tiues ought ta be tranaported for thes
remaindor of hie billiaus existence to tha Lasnd of She."

We learu front the Canadian Manufacturer of Toronto tiret a achemne is
on foot ta cons! ruct docks at, tire mnrth of tira Humber river, just beyand
tire western limite af Toronto, %where coai front the Nova Scotia mines can
be unloaded freinr barges, sud %virero ca brought in rars en aie be
deposited. The location ie in tire immediate vicinity ai the Ontario Boit
Works, and the plant %viii bo equipped with overy cauvenience, suitable for
tire business. The raiiroud 8ysteni of Tronto ie sncob that the cost of iay-
îng down fuel in the numerous manrriacturing establishmrents bire, particu-
larly iran tis proposa cool dock, je reduced te thre minimum.

Thre ship raibway, costing e59,090,000, is booming Amhrerst imnieneely.
Ariong tire new factaries talked ai are nail factaries, homespun mille,
furnitura factory, condensed inilk and coffeo factary, cbacs factaries, sud
tire opening up of the atone quarries. If iraif of thoe tings axe accomplised,
witbmn the next two years, says an excirauge,..Amhorst will sinipl.y walk
away froni overy otber towu of its presdiût éizè ir2 Canada.

WVe lcarn frorn tire Pictou Colonial ,Standard tirat Rhodes, Curry & Ca.,
Amiherst, have contracte on lrand anionnting ta $244,000. They are building
for tire Oxford and New Glasgow Iiailway (3 stations, 4 frexght hanses, 3
tanks, 3 %vind mille, 2 ongine hanse, 1 coill shed, 4 loading platfarm3.

Aniong tho importe of Halifax, in 1888, thora were 451,900 baga of
sugar, 183,900 busirels of oats, and 190,900 busirels ai potatoes. Tire
importe oi codflsir were 227,800quintale, and af seaborne coal 100,500 tons.

At tire recont annual meeting af William Parka & Son, Iimited, cottoil
manufacturera, St. John, N. B., tire repart wae more satisiactory tiran, was
anticipated. Tho two mille are in goo.l wvorking order, employing 513 work
people, sud distributing $2,500 wookly in n~ages. Tis alone ils a reflitation
of those wiro are bout on represontiug thre manurfacturing intereets oi Canada
un :nsigniflcont.

Tire Brantford (Ont.> Exlpositor aflords us tire ficilowing nat interesting
piece ai information, which iz au evidence of tire extension of Canadian
trade relations :-It ie a motter far congratulation tirat Canadien products
are highly estoemed in almost ail tire cotuntries ai tire world. Few people
are awaro oi tire fact thst Canadien carniages are widely used in Germany,
yet it is sol sud Mr. E. Ingleton, of this city, iras au ageucy establieired in
llsmburg, wliich dces a large trude in tiat lino. He brandiez the Ginanoquxe
carnages, -sd bas loft ta select sud fill an order froi ii agent in Hrmmburg
for eighteen wagons. Some ai thon are iutended for di8play at ou exhribition
ina Cologne.
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Tho work of building te Traniariue Ship 1{,ilway nt B3aie Verte i
going on briekly.

Thoro is a grant deinand for bonus in Truro. It i8 said Lliat if 40 nlo
bouse %veto buit, thoy couldal 81 b lot without àelay.

Amnherst expeots ta havo a boom in building operations during the coni
ing aunier. A largo numbor of buildings arc alrmndy under construction.

The Monclon correspondent of the Sackville Poerd gives ctrroiicy ta th
report thot aniong the contomplatedl improvcments (in the nuar futuro) to th
architectural beauty of Main Street ia a threc Btory business block, withi
frontage of 100 font, dopth 90 font, with a lino of warchotuses in tho rean
froutlng on the I. C. R. eaing.

We ore afraid te eubjoincd description of tho oll'ecta of the put wititoi
on lumboring oporation8 Ï8 as applicable to our own timibor ragions nnd bus
inces os ta Michigan :-11 Light snowa and no hcavy rains during the pas:
'winter have resultedl iu the most rentarksblo drouth this apring that the
lumbor woods of Upper Michigan bave ovar experienced, and ovor 1,000,.
000,000 oi loge, banked nd rendy Io bo iloatoci te the mille boiow, are un
up bocau8o thore a not onougph ivater in the 8treauis ta float tîtoin. 1Ieavy
and continuad raine alono wili bo able tu recuo this wintor's cut, and thus
koep the mille running tho Bunson througii.

CITY CRIMES.
On Thureday ovening of last wveok, the officers of the Halifax Provisionai

J3attalion wvhich loft for the North-West in 1885, celebratedl the Annivarsary
of the avent by a dinner at the Queen Hotel. About twonty membcrs ef
the battalion wcre present and spent a very enjoyable evening. It is
intendcd te mako thie dinner an annual avant, sa n as kcep alive the
remembtance of the dupartute of the battalion, as well ae promete a Coeral
feeling of good fellow8bip among thoso who apent threo miontha tagetîter on
the tollinig prairie. So they %vill bo able te sing

4"Aud wheti %'.it, yjeare and honore crowtted
WVe ait uouie social board around,
And bear no mors that etirrlng sound,
Thal apoko the truwnpct'a warnin;
We'il picdgo the memory of the day," etc.

wlien they were ready ta, face the Indians and the Haif-breede, but did net
get tho chance. There ie ne doubt that the annual dinner will be a pleasant
avant for thora te loak forward te.

A very tll young Halifaxian whlo has loft the City for a trip ta the W'est
Indics coula net be, accommodatedl with a herth in the Alphat of aufficient
Iength ta hold bim comfortably. It je understood that a place waa found
where he coula eloep, but it muet bo inconvonient te ho se Ilmore than
cammon bail."1

The four year eld aon of one ef out promtinent divines evidently approves
of Sunday observance. A few veeke aga ha stood at the window on Sun-
day morning, and ohserving a c(oi on a trec niaking the nmelodious croak-
ing wherewith that bird usually cnlivens tho vicinity whare ho may bappen
ta bo, aaid : "lstop that noise at once, you, old biack crow, don't you know
what day iL je " Wo are not informed wvhother the crow coaaed or not, but
as ho rirs in tho vicinity of icoocls and foreste ha probably ploased himsolf
by einging his own song.

At a recent maeti-ng of the programme committea in connection with the
summer carnival, it was rcsoived ta invite two representativea froni al
athlie, sporting and other associations, as woll as the firamen'e cempanios,
in Halifax and Dartmouth, ta confer with the cemu'ittee, iu order to arriva
at a delinite plan of action, and te see what assistance may bo oxpectad frein
the associations.

The choral services et St. Luke's Cathedral have on Beveral occasions
elicited highi enceniums froni visitera frein abroad, and te mninbers of the
congrogation have every reason te be satisfiad with the excellent manner in
which the choir je trained. Under the mastership of Mr. King Pooley, the
choristers have achieved a high degrae of musical culture; and iL je 8atisfac-
tory te note that the atandard, of the munsic in the compositions rendered bas
month by mor-th beau mmproved, se titat new the Episcopal Cathedrai iu
this respect eau hold ilsa en with any church on the continent. Vary great
pains have beau taken te inako the coming services ou Estar Suuday more
than ever effective, and it is probable that Bating roûmin tho Cathedral on
Suuday morning willhoent apremiuin. Anxong the selections te be reudered
are the Cantlals snd Communion Ofice frein Tours' Il Cathedrai Service,"
Staiuner'8 Anthein, "lThey have taken away my Lord," and au Anthein by
Hlaudel IlSinco by man cama deatb."

The wvell-kuown Englieli acter sud author, George hl. M'ood, supported
by Miss Marguerite St. John and a company of Engiish arti8s, has ber
engaged ta perfori in te Academy of Music for oe week, cemmencing on
tha 22ud imet. The comedy IlDavid Garrick," which ivill bbc efirst piece
put on tho boards by ihein in thi.s City. i' paid ta ho uu'ianirdly geod.

Tha ew'ning * f *actepi twitic ii, Gibtuii St. MNltliolli-t Ci-tire);, oui Mon-
day wue a gieat %ucces. Thera wats a large audoeuce litt!b"Iji, îvliîch

s completeiy filied the body and galleries of the Churob. Tîto programme
opened with an organ solo by Mr. Powell, and wvas followod by a chorus
ivhieli gave evidence of great miusical ability as weIi as caroful training of the

v members of the choir. 'f li sevasi solon by Mr. Piuora, Miss Piero, Mr. W.
I3aunistar, Mise DoWolfé, aud Mr. Norman %veto ail wveli rQudered, as well
as the duet by Mr. and Mies Pion, Il >rayer of the Wauderer," which was
eung with mueh expression. Mr. Pewell'a composition, ",Fraise the Lard
upea the organ,"l wus given in public for the fir8t Lia and was very muait
nppreciatod. Tho choir ougbit tu ha higbly qratified nt the reault of their

0 efforts, front an artistie ns weil ns Onluaitl peint of view Tho proceede are
0ta hc dtvoted ta tho choir fund of !.la churah.

COMMERCIAL.

r No ruatorial modification inuthri condition, and aspect of goneral trade has
heen undergone eiuce our Iset report. A fainiy active volume ef busine

tbas been accomplisbed lu meet departinonts sud paymonts have, if suythiug,
tgrowu more satisfîîctory. As a ruts marchante are net disposed te be ever-
sanguine regarding the future, thougli at tho presont moment thora is ne
visible greuud for auxioty, aud on the wboio a f-tir season at teast le looked for.

Cousidorable raiuy aud cola wcatber bas prevailed, whicli tends te matke
transportation on te country ro de difficult snd ta retard eariy vdgobatien.
Boistorous gaies also pievout baukers fira putting eut ta pursue their ave.
cations. Thase fuaturos are custamary, however, in ourseoslied springe sud,
îvbil tbey hamper the devolopment cf trade, caunot be characterisod ns
unexpected or unusuai.

Thoera bas beau littie or ito drift ice as yet raported off our coasts titis
Basson and a very c'nxsidorahle business le doing hy co3eting vessoa Ali tha
ponts along the shoras of thie province are opon. Farinera genenslly are busy
lu prosecuting thein tilling oporatione and tha presout indications are that in
niost linos thoir labors will ha rowardad w'ith ample crops this year, thougli
it le stili tee aarly te prediot with cartainty.

The foliowing are the A6signinents aud Business Changea in this Province
during tho paet iveck :-Jas. Fox, Sailmaker, Parrshoro, asligned ; J. J.
MoLeilan, Paper Bag Mauuf'r., Halifax, seid eut; Somera & Ce., Grocere,
Aubigonish, admitted J. S. O'Brnien & Duncan S. Chiehoin into p3rtzer8hip;
R. L. Moean, Grocer, Antîgonisb, stock sold eut hy Angus lslaso,
(bioLean having left the place); Gao. W. Chishlil, Printer, New Glasgow,
sald eut ; J. A. & Thos. M. ]luckier, hiacksmiths, Annapolis, dissoived ;
Dunlap & Fewler, Tailors, Ambarat, Winnefred Fcwier soid eut interest La
Thos. Dunlap ; Churchuill & Cook, Tinsmithe, Lockeport, dissolved ; J. P.
Mitchell & Ce., Lumber, Mill Village, dissolved ; Arthur W. Phinuoy,
store, Middletan, assigued.

BradtreVze report of tho woek'8 failures
%Veek Prev. Weeks correspond[ag to

ApIril 12. wcek. e--Aprl 12-, Failutes for the ycar te date.
188 1889 l888 1887 1886 1889 1888 1887 1886

UaIlt-d States.. 18r6 141 162 166 151. M83 3362 3492 3039
Canada ... 28 211 11) 21 23 58 6G 412 401)

Dity Goans.-A fair amount of trade ie la progrese, but at present àt
mainiy consiste lu filling sorting up orders. Textile fabnîce-both cotan
and woollen-are vory firmly hald snd manufacturera are coufidentiy ex-
pecting graduai but steady advances lu pnices as tha scason wears ou. Most
mille refuse ta accept large ordors fi)r future delivery ou the basis of praseat
quotations.

lIRON, HARDnWARE AND MLTAis.-Tboe lias beau a fair movement in ail
branches of iran and hardware, and the mtarket bas raled active, with a large
volume e! business, bath for preasut sud future delivery. Stocks through
eut tho c'ountry ara reperbad lighi, aud as the raspecte far the fouudry trsd.
are good, thor3 will likoiy bo a steady domaud iir pig iran during the early
summor menthe. MWarrants are cahled at 44s. 6d. Prices for tin and cap-
par plates are unocbauged, sud, if suytbiug, show a weskor teudeucy. In
Pittshurg, P&., very littie imuprovement lias taken place ini the iron trado.
Tho pipe trade in improving. Adviccs frein outlyiug centres indicate a
eliglit imuprevemnt. An active demaud for lake ore i8s eting in. The pro-
sent production of iron iu Penusylvania la just equal te the consumrption,
sud as thora are no stocks in hand a 8lightiy higher range of pricos is iookad
for when Butaniner requirements are covared.

BnuÂuArSUFrs.-BUSiness lu fleur bas continued quiet, sud seeme likely
te romain se for semae Lime, as buyers gonerally have fair stocka on baud.
The demaud is slow and sales woe caufined ta a fow emali lots. The stock
of fleur bore is comparatively large, and offeringe are tuado freeiy, but
ivithout leading te business. The feeling iu the market le easy, aud dealers
îvouid probahiy readily shade prions for a round lot. lu Eugisnd wboat bas
a doivnward taudeucy, and cern is quiet. Weather lu Englaud je uettled.
French country markets are duli. Thora bas beau consîderabia activity ia
te Chicago îvbeat market, sud a large volume of trading was transactAd,

but a weak feeling prevailed, and prices decliued je. ta nc. Qats ware
ireakor, sud declined le. ta je. A New York report says :-" For savoral
days, witbout mucb robotiuding force, the wbcat market lias nievertbeiess
beau strikiug a bard foundation, sud to-day, after epeuiug lc. under the
bear attack, it became apparent that tho ahorts were the oniy sellera, sud a
sharp upturu followcd, and an this a amnali bueiness, lcaviug te imipression
that the beare euhl believa that the intrinsie wvorth o! wbeat le lower than
yet markad. Indoed 80c, for the aid crop is the talk, with a phouamninal
nawv crop ou tho basis of prediction. For aIl] this seuxe ef the best mnu on
chnge are grewing friendly te wlcat, both au its intrineic value aud the
i.Iet i h'nt the, nîairku't lAo"g tl.

PituivgsiuN8 -'IIier' litas bo"ni ne chîange (,! ény imipartatice iu iii. local
pruî isîcu tuaiket: pitnces havet cutnuutl rta .ly ail ;'jund. Tue durî,aud tu.
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M AIIKET QUOTA TrIONS.
WHOLESALE RATES.

Our Prico LMets ara carracteri fer us aach îvook by reniable mairchnte,nd
can tharafore ho dependaoi upon ne accurata, up ta the tinie a! gaîng ta proe.

GROCERIES. 1 BRIEADSTU'FFS.

park has continued toi bc Blow, and tha nmarket quint, with business dull.
Thora bas bean a fair enquiry for lard in A!nall lots, and a modarato business
ws aceemplishe3d at stoady prica. Haine and bacon hava beau undar fai
enquiry. In tha Liverpool mnarket lard wae voak and doelinod. Md. Porà:
wus unohangod, ne %vero aiea bacon and tallow. In the Chicago nmarket a
iwonk feeling provailosd aud park declined 15c. ta 17jc. Lard was ia casier
and feil off 2hc., except in the July option whioh maved up 21c. There was
a weak tona ta tha hog market snd pricos foll off bc. te 10c.

flunEin.-Nothiug now lino trdnepired in the butter market, whieh hne
continuodl etendy to tirrn, under a firni demand and lighitofferings. Receipta
of new are cemnîoncing to, show gronter volume, but lit will bc saie timo
bofora anY accumnulation of stock eau be mari", beesuse the coneumptivo
domand absorba ail that is now offored of prime quality.

CHsEwi.-The choasae market hae remained. without life, thora boing ne
business outzide of puroly local requiraments. Fine ta finest Septexuber
goode appoair to ba niest ln demand, and mnet with nioderatai.y fair sale.

POTAToK.-Ploattoes continua ta ba in liberal roeipt froru tha country
and ara gonerally in excellent condition and of unuitunlly goori quality for
the soason of the yoar. The average price of prime goods je about 40c. ta
5Oc. per buahal. This in ne more than the saine articla wauld hava brought
st feul. Farmoes who have held tbam, through the winter hava certsinly

gainod nothing by daing 8a.
Suoa&n.-The boom in the ougar market bans continuod and prices have

stendily advauced. During the wveek rofinery prices nioved up ta Gae. for
yellows; Gîe.for etandarde and 8jo. for granulated in round Iota. The
Miontroal Trade Bulletin report:-"« The sugar mt'rkct has ruled very strong
agpin undor a spiritod. demand an tha part of denIera toa nticipatie future
requiriiiit9t, as they look fec muai higher prices. During the past fcw
days sorle of 500 and 1,000 bbl. lots of granulated have bcan madoeat 7ftc.
but prices have aince nîlvancod fa., tic lawcs8t prie et the refinerios boing
tow 7Îc., n bid af 7îe. having boon refuseid for n lot of 1,000 bbl8. YollowE,
are strong at 6c. te Gýc. On Wodnosday last congsiarables excitement was
devolaped bn the New York maarket whao pricos 8prang te. per lb ail round,
with Bales of granulated nt 8e., sud the saine figure le consequently prodictcd
in tha near future fur this manrket. The prasant strength af the market is
backod by a large 8peulativo intoet, whjoh, conabinari with the regular con-
suinptive enquiry wheu stocke in the harids o! refluera are comparatively
small, rendors the position exeedingly strong." A London cabla o! the 10th
Instant quotes :-Java cargoes efloat 19a. 3d.; beet quiet at 18s. 9d.; cane
steady; fair refirging 178. 9d.

lioLt.sSE.-The recent advauce in Barbaaoos bas bcen welt rnaintajnod
mnd latoat advices froni tha jolands ara firin. A fajr volume o! business has
benu transacted, but ne large sales hava beau efeted au account o! light
stocke.

Pribu Oxas.-A Montreal advice says: Newfoundland cad il is firma at
4Uc ta 42jc., Gaspe at 39e., andi Halifax 37e. to 38c. Iu stearn refined seal
oil the market in quiet but steady for spot ail at 471c. ta 50c. Naw steain
rcfined soal ta, arrive has beau offereri et 45e. Cod liver ail is furmer, Nor-
%vay bain- quoteri at $1.20 ta S1.25, sud Newfoundlnnd 70c. tai 75e , semae
asking u. high as 8Oc. ta 85c.

Fasi.-Since aur last writing the tone o! tha fiai markals has dacidedly
iniproved. Not that quotatiaus have at aîl ad-vsuced, but a quite uuexpoctod
imspravenient in xnast o! tho West Indian markots hias been developedl
'whipb inspires a botter confidence in the immadiata future on the part af
]soldats. flesides this recent advices froua Narway show thet the citeli ta
the Ist of April this year ivas oniy 440,000 qtls. against 740,000 qiUe. to the
saine date Iset soason-n blhrinkaga of 300,000 qtle. Rôturns irom our
owu bankers are very diacouraging, ail reporting I ne fisi on the banks yet."
Thoras is an absolute deartb of bait on o'ur own shores. Sinail vessais and
bonts are obliged to 8upply thoniselvas from the smaîl stocks af frozen her-
rings now in this city. Lrge quantities o! ice are reparted ta have arrived
on the Nawfouudlaaad can8ts, whicb praveuls the fishernian froua putting eut
in quest ef herringe. On the whola denlers sBoom ta ho justbfied in auticipat-
ing a profitable season. Our outaido advjces are as follows :-11 iloutreal,
April 15.-"l Thora in very Jittle daing in fiah, tha market being about over.
Green fiahinj about ail sold out of first bande. Dry ced has beeu dealt in ta
a Bmali extent at $4 te $4.50, nz- to lot. 11, rriug are aise about ovar, sud
prices ara nominal. Son trout quiet nt $10 ta $11. Newfaundland salmon
$13 ta $14, and British Columbia S11. to $13." Gloucaster, Ma.,ss., April 15.

-1,Ve quota JNew Georges codfish at 84.25 ta S4.37-- por qtl. for large, and
sInIl ab $3.50. Biank *3 ta 83.40 for large, and $3 for snmali, Shore $4 and
$3 for large and sinai. Dry Bank $4 aund $3.50. Naw!aundland codfish
$6 ta $6.25. Flousiish Cap $3.50. Nova Scotia dry curei $5 ; do. piokia
curori $4. Curod cusk at $2.62 por qtl.; hake .92.25 ; haddock $2 50 ;
heavy sslted pollock $2.50, and Englîsi cured. do. 83.25 per qtl. Labrador
honring $6 bbi.; mediumn split $6 ; Newfouudland. do. Q5 ; Nova Scotili do.
$63; Bastport $3 ; eplit Shore $4.75 , picklcd codfisb $6 ; haddock S5.00;-
halibut blide $3.50 ; sounds $11 ; tangues and sounds $9 ; tangues 88 ;
alowives 65.00 ; trout $15.00; Halifax salmon $25; Nowfouudlsnd do. $25.
Clai bait $7. Extra shore naackerel $35 te $35.50 pur bbl. in jabbing lots;
Ne. l'a $26 sud $28 ; No. 2's S22 ta $23 ; No. 3Ys $19 ta $21 ; 1.y l'e
$24 to $25 ; Bloek 1sland V'e $28 ta $29; Mes do., $32; fleat
Irish $22 to $23 ; poor do. $14 ta SIG62" Port of Spain, Trinidad,
Niercbi 28_11. Consumption of codfish has beau rcstrioted ewing te stocks
bting eld anad infetior, but the bulk e! tbjs having beau hought up et SIO
tierces and $2.50 boxes, aur mrsket bas asaumned a more boalthy position.
0On tho 25th iDet. Wa sold the Loekeport carga par Gariiet by wirn froni
lbidudocs et $16 tinrcos, .$17 drumB, .94.50 hnoi, S10 haddock, andi this

tle denmand being, ais Misj t.i". i'îctiAd fi..h uf ail dî..criptiun,3 woui
n1ol, a ready sale utl our qu .. u5'
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T'ha aboya q uotatbons ara earefully
proparod, by a roliabia Wholeaealo
lieuse, andi can ho deponderi upon ae
correct.

PROVISIONS.

Beef, Am. Ex. Mless, duty paid.... 11.60 ta12.00
SAmn. Plaiet ... 12.00 la 12.25

.. ~ Ex. illate, ' ... 13.00 to 13.50
Polkc,Mess, Anstîlcan" .... 17.511

American cleat .. .... 19.00
P. Z. 1 Ïttss ........ 17.00 CO 17.50
P. E. 1. Thin Mless ......... 15 60CO 16.00

.4 ' V1'îite Nies ..... .14.00 tO 14.50
Lard,Tubsand Pal1 ,, P. E.Islaatl 13 ta14

AnseeLC2al'..... .... ... ........ 12 ta 13
"Cases..................... 13.501t0 14.00

Hiami, P. E. t., ztt ...n . ....... 8 toS
Duty on Amn. P'ot and Bcec $2.20 pet, MI.

plees art fat wholcialtIots oaly,and areliahle
ta change dauly.

Those qîlatatiane are preparad by a
raijable wholasale bouse.

FISI FROM VESSELS.
M ACXBKEL

Extra................1.001
No. ...... ::...'.......1900
'2 large..................... 16.00

2............. ......... sont
3 large ....... .... ......... 1100
3 3..................... ... 11.L00

H..miNG.
No.a1 Shore, JIY............. 4 .0ta 4.r,
No. 1 * Aucust, Round ........ 3.0 ta3. 45

- e;pterbet .............:: 3.80 ta 3.75
Labrador, in Cargo lots, Per bl -4 <85 t14.50

Bay o IsIarldi,Splst ... ........... 2580 ta 2.78
Round ............ 2.010 to 2.23

ALEWIVOS, Pet bbLI.... ......... .0
Couisit.

liard Shore,........ .... ...... 3.25 ta 3 50
Bankc...................... , *, -- 2.50 to2.75
Bay ..................... .... 2M.C501.75

SA.ssort, No. i ............. .. 15.50 ta 10 00
HAatocic, per qil................2-.01
H1ACIt....................... .... 2.00
CUste ..................... 1 60
POs.socic...............1.50

lAtSou;ioa, pet lb................ 30
coOitÎLA................ ...... 206 O30

Tha abeve 'Ira preparari by n relia-
hie filin of West Iudi a Marchants.

WOOL, WOOIL SEINS' %8 IDE S.
Wo .-clein wa'hta, Petpud

uawashed.... ............ 12 ta 15
Satted iîîSes, to, ..................

Ox Hides, aver 60 lbt., No 1 ............. 634
Nsuler zii lbs NO1 i.............5

' ovet 60lIbe. ý4 o2 .......... 4
ti ndct 6Q tls, N4o 2 ... .......... 4

Cow Entes, No 1 ..... .................. O
No 3 lUtdes,tacs .......... ........... 3
Cal! Skias.... .... ......... ........... 25

- Ueacons.eactl... ............... O0to Ir,
Lamsîslcns............. .... ........ I10ta 1 .00
Tallow ........ ... ...................... 3

Theanbove quetatiens ara f!uraisied
by «\ViN. F.FOSTER, dealer in WVooI
aud Ilides, Cannora' Wharf.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Nova Scotia Choice Fresh 1rnts ... 30

in Small Tubs..25
Goodinlarge tubs....221024

Str akà& versalted .. 14
Canadian Town-hip .................. 22 ta 2

Il Vesttrn ..... ........ ,... ... 1Il t020
Cheee Canadian .............. .... .... 10%

Tlio ahove .1uotatiousa're corrected
by a' ralisthla teicalr in Iluitter and
Chue«t.

S UcA t s
Cut of..... ...........
Granulated ........ ..........
Clerlo A ............
White ExtraC.......
Extra Yellow C ....... ....
YeIIow C ...... ...........

TzA.
Congou,Carnmoa .............

Fair ......... ........
000......3......
Choce .. .. ..
Extra Choice .........

Ooloniz. Cholce ............. ..
M O LASSES1.

Ilarbado...... ........ ......
i>emerara ....................
Dtanmond ...................
porto ico.....................
Clenfmeiox.....................
TAnîgîa................ .....
Atiga, Ia....................

lBright .................

Pilot Biread .................
Bloston. an,& Thin Famly....
soda ........... ............

do. irn MI. boxe%., W0 ta case...
Fancy ......................

Sinco Our lest issue thora lie boon
but Vary uitIle Chaînge in the condition
of tha market, the chiai liquidation
bied alraady talion place aund things
are gottina littie moe settiod. l'he
whlîal lin e broadituffe andi pro-
visions, Illill eco, hay, cats aud ai-
tiust cvorything in that lino ara on n
loivor range af pricep Ilian et any prier
tintimîing tho lest six menthe. WVo
givo boliw curront quotatiena for car
lots. in thc preseut state o! the market
theras are founîl thags Who will soli et
Ios than cast, partictularly if thoy cen
realise tlîe cash, wva xay ha subjoot te
that oft impeachmnt aurselves soa-
tineB, rather than sea aur nei.bbora
dejng business whieh ought net ta go
past aur owu doors.
FLOUit

llgh Grade Patentt:......... 5 tag 5.90
Good go per cent l'aient:. 5.40 ta 5.60
*Straîght Grade............ 805a.35
Stipertor Extras........5.20 ta 5.2b
Good Seconds........4.05 ta 4.75
Low gradesI......... .......... 3 a 0ta 3.40
Grahamn Fiaur............5.65
Anrmerican Supr. Extra: *.n bond. 4.00 ta 4.10

Oatrneal ........................ 4. -0ta 4.30
l ollea ................. 4I.M5 Io 4.50

Cortimeal, duty paid .. ........... 2.701 ta 2.80
Carntneal ln bond, Boston ......... 2.15 1ta 20
Rolied Wfeat....................... 5.50
%Vhcet Bran, pert on ..... ........ 17.50 ta'18.60
Shorts... .................. 18.60 ta 19.00
blddllngs .......... 20.00 CO 21.50
Croicked Corn inîcliudinF bags 20.50
GratinS Qil Cake, pet ton, 35.00
Mloisec .. 25.50

..iîI'a ................ ..... 3.75 ta 4-05
Wht asi. pet bushtl...... ... 1.5 ta 1.75

Pot Baticy, pet batrcil............. 5.10 teo5.2
0

P. E. r. Oats ..... ................. 40 ta 41
Caaadian Nvhite (Jats ...... ......... 41 ta 42
1fay pet ton .................. :12.00 ta 12.511

J. A. CHIPMAN & Ce., lion' O!
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

LOBSTERS.
1'er case 4 dos. 1 lb tans.

Nova Scotia (Atlantic Coast Facking) 6.25 t10560
TaliCans..................... 4.S0t .00
Fiat....................20 ta6 40
Newfoundland Fiat Can .... .35 ta 6.6

Tho aboya quetationa ara correted
by a raliabla denler.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
'0pes Na. IIII pe .... ........ 1.50 ta 2.00

'tatnça rage.pet case .......... 5.001ta .75

Lctnasse, spe case la neW ... .7taî .0

ooauts, per 10........ ..... ... 1 ta 4.00
Oion tmerc S Il Ska.......13c4
Date.boees................. 5~ 0

Fig...ec5l oe etl....... 1
Dates, al boxes.................... %90

Prunes, Stewng, boxes and bags. new.. 5M ta il
flananas, pet bunch ................. 1.75 ta 2.50
Foxberrie ........................ 3.00 CO 3.50

Tho aboya quotations are furuished
by 0.B. HarveY,10 & 12 Sackville St

POULTRY.
Turkeys. ýerPound:.......... ... .... 15alo 1

GCS, a ........... 50 to 72
Ducks, per pair....... .... ... ...... 70 t0 80
Chickens... ....... ... ............ 40 to55

The aboya are carrectad by a rau.-
able victualer.

LIVE STOCK-nt Richmoend Dapet.
Steets lest quatity, pet 1001h. alie.. 4.25 ta 4.50

Fat Stecrs, lîeîfcrsltglstweight .. 3.00 tO
Wethers, lest qualîty, pet 100 lbs -... 4.00 ta ei 50
Lambo, I..................4.00 ta 5.00

TJ2ies quetatians are prepared by a
rellablA- VictuallAr

LUMBE.11
Pine,clear. No i *petm n.... ..... 2.00to25.00

Mlerchantable. do do ...... 4.00 t 117.00
No 2, do ... 10.010o12.00

smaII * pet ms... .... ... .... 8100 ta 14.00
sprcedencnio,,god Sc I ... 501010.00

Spru c hata,,o 0 S..m...: .0 ta 9.00
Sma1I. do. do.............. 6 SOloe 7. 00

Hlemlock, merchantable ......... ..... 7.00
Shingics. No 1, sawed. iac ........ 3.et103.50

No 2. do lin .... 1.00t1. 25
s' pruce, No 1 ............ 1.10 ta 1.30

tala pt i~..................2.00
1-ar1w,11. Pei, m od.......4.10 to4 .2 5

-otWood ........ 2.2t, ta 1.5n
The aliovn tiUtitf.ionkt ati n rpuf

by a rolip.1lq Et-în in tl'i, lixur.
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t) THE OILITIC.

MAITLAND'S MYSTERY.
(Coiildied.)

Ilunny îniik es one fraîîtic rusht utp the slopin to the riglit, and, widh half a
doi.eî liuunds al iris very licels, spins in front af lier cyes, catches sight of
two ire!sh antagonisis confronting him, ivhîrls suddenly about ta the ri-lht,
and aliiost div'es under her horse's heav'ing barrel as Jiu once more plunges
into the ravine, down the rugged slope, litp the geaitle ascent ta tIre other
iside. There half a dozen long, lean muzzles gleaîaaed close bolîind him ; lie
falters, wavcrs ; a shailp nase je thrust underueathlimn as lie rune, a quick
tass ecuds irn kicking, strug-gling into air, and in atiother instant, willi pit-
cous but ineffectual rqueak and pleading, hie is the centre ai a tunibling,
snapping, faug-gnashîing group ai hounds, and bis litile lieé is torn out
almost before Graham can leap front his saddlc, beat themr back with the
vitor af his cap, then, seizing the stjîl quivcring body by the legs Ilhat wvould
have saved could that empty bead only hava directed, holds poor Bunny
aloft in front ai Mlra. Lawrence's 8narting steed and proclainis lier IlQueen
ai tho Chase."

And this, tao, lias Mrs. flelknap ta sec and strive ta sanile; vrhile down
in ber heart shte knows that it coîîld flot so have happened had Perry corne.

Xi.
]liding eastward just before Doon, sornewhat coinforted in conscience

because of his self.denial ai the îararning, Ned Perry scanned the distant
prairie in search af the hunt. Il was nearly luncheon-tiane, and lie expected
ta find tho party rnaking ils way ta the little strean -whither the baskets,
boxes, and hampers had been despatchcd by wagon saine hours before ; but
ivhen lic îsighted the quartermaster driving homeward in lits buggy lie lcarned
from that bulky veteran that rabbit alter rabbîî had been runt, and thai the
whole party had finally decided ta give dogs and harses a cool drink down
in the 'Monce vallcy before starting nort),ward across tic prairie. Il Thoy
must be getting down juta the valley Iwo or three miles east ai the ranch
jusi. about Dow, and %çill go due north frant there, unless they stir tilt mare
gaine along tic 'Monee. If 1 vc.rc you," raid the quarterniaster, Il I'd ride
over ta the lunch-stand You wan't get there mucîr before the crowd."

Pcrry tliarkcd hiim for the information, but, so far irom acceliting hi~
advice, tIre younger oficer turned bis borse's bcad iii the direction ai Doit
raven, and wvas speedily riding thither with an alacrity that lc ie mseli coulk
bardiy explain.

In his bni talk %çiîl the colo;.cl airer parade on the previaus eveninu
Perry had told hum wbat lie could ai the characterjstics of Messrs. Maillait
and Ewen. The odd letter whicli bad been sent by tbcmn had gaven lt
corumanding officer cause for muchi thought, and ho wvas desirous, cvidently
ai gathering froin Plerry's observations as complete an idea as was possi
ai tiacir life and surroundings. And still Pcrry bad iound il imîrosble t
voluntcer any description ai M.%iss M'ýaitiand ; be could not boar ta speak c
her until-until hie knew mare ai the doctor's purpose in his visits ta th
ranch. He bad been detained by lài commander jaist long cnougb ta mak
it necessary for him ta go direct ta the Spragaîcs' -.vîhout lcaving Iris belInie
and sabre at home. They %verc Nvaiting dinner for hlmt as it was, but Ni
Belknap toc k no note ai tirat circumstancce; wsrat she saw wvas that he hia
avoided evc.n passing witbin liaitlofaier piazza Petit befure and aiter parada

Noir, thoughi consciaus ai no inrtention ai avoidance, Perry rode fart
ta tire meeting ai ihis day îvith same little nîisgiving. In the first place, hl
I<ncv that lic mnust surive ta makc bis peace with this s'ighted lady; and ye
iii view ai ail hie had seen and hecard in Uic past forty.cight hraurs, hao
utterly dwarfed had that affain-his laughîng flirtatton with Mrs. lielknap-
become ! Had any aile told bim bis attentions ta hier and hier marked pr
ference for Iris socicty wcnc matters ibat people vrerc beginning ta talk of,-
same vrith sly enjoynicnt, otiiers with genuine rcgre,-rc would bave bec
grateful for the information, insîcad af reseniful, as, with mast nien, ivou
bc the case ninety-ninc limes out ai a lhundrcd. But ho knewv nothing
this, and liad tou little experience ta suspect the commncnts in circulatio
She was 'tract intercsting-up ta the day befare ycsîerday ; lic lovcd ta ri
or danice wvith lier ; lire cnjoyed a chat îvith bier more than lie cauld tell.
niost synipathcîic and attentive listcncr ivas Mirs. Belknap, anrd hier vaicc %V
loiv and swvccî and full ai srmbtly carescing toncs. bhe hid imade him ta
ta lier by the hour ai bis home, bis bapes 0 and ainbitioni, blis profession ai
bis prospects, and liad lîeld lini iu a stîken bandage that hie bird no desi
ta escape.

And yci, as lic rode out on the brczy plain this brilliatît day, lic fou
ail thought ai ber distasteful, and lus eycs, far irom scarching for tîre fluti
of lber tinn habit in tbc distant riding-party, ie-<'li go a.raammng ove: t
intcrvening shiades and sballows down in the Monce valley and sr.k t
barc, bnoiwn ivals ai Dunraven far across thc streani Il %vas adoj indc
that lie shîould have saught titis, the langer way round, on hîs ride in qui
oi bis campanions from tîte fort.

Once again hie lookecd nt the isolated clump of buildings fran bis post
observation on the bluff; once again bc saw across the sîrcain and tItrai
tire trccs the barbed banneCr that liad caused bath bîn and his mien sucb h
eration of flesh and tcmper ; once again he saw tire slrallow valley %vindi
away t0 te southeasi, deckcd wvith ils scrubby fringc.wonk ai cottov
and willow ; but ibis tince, trrc miles away ils nccustomed solitude v
braken by groups ai niders ind darting black spcck.q af dags, ail inov
northward once marc anrd already breastir..- IL. sioi es. lie shrorld Il
iirrncd nvray castu ard and riddeiî across country iv )..pîn thîci, but do
irere in the valley, onîy a slort d.,ancc awny bsiu.bed ini rvatcliing
bunting party, sat Mir. Ewenon a . wiargand c3,îîtd bay. WVhaever co

ness Iris rider miglit fecl ai lais discovery, iL was nat shared by Notait lie
pricked up) lus cars and liailed bisi feliowv quadnupcd ivitb cordial and nai.
iected pleasure, a neigli tîrat the English-bred harme was sa tuttoniy uninsular
as ta wbirl about and answer with corresponding warmtb. Ewen caught ai
Iris heavy Derby and jcrked it off Iris bullet bead with &n air ai mingled ombar-
rasmicnt and civiliîy, replacing it with similariy spaemodic haste. Perny caolly,
but ivitîr a certain easy grace, raised lais forage-cap in response to tire
salutation, and thon, seeing the manager etil looking ai bil as tbougb lae
%vanted ta say sonîeîlîing and did not knaw haw ta begin, gave Nolan iris
lread and rode down ta short haiiing-distance.

Il Ve nie on noutnal graund out bere, Mr. Ewen. 1 suppoýse yoîîn
exclusive empnloyer over yonder can hardly prahibit yaur answering civil
enquiries aller bis liealtir P And, thouglibe meant ta bc distant, Perry
tound bùnselfsBmiling at the oddity of the situation.

"lDo you know 1 was just thinking about yau, nnswcred Ewen, Iland
wondening whetbor you were rvith that panîy down yaudcr ?" The aId gen-
Ilenni is better, tlranks. Yie bird two pnetty bad nights, but is couaing
around slowly."

"And IMtis Mlaitland,-bow is sho ?

"Rallier seedy. She lias bard a goad deai ai cane and vexation ai tl,
I fancy, and tis is no place for a young girl, anyhaw."

IlWeil, you bave same appreciation ai the truc character ai Duntaven
as a residence, aller aIl 1" answered Perry. IlNow, if yau can give me any
good reason wiry shte sirould live in this utteriy aut-af-the-way place, you
wilI lift a weighî from n>y mind."

.«Oh, they don't live here, you know," spake Ewen, hurriedly. IlShe
cames here only wben bier fathen dots. Il is lier awn doing. She goce
witb lirn everywhere, and will not leave bim. She's aIl bie bas, don't you
know FI

ta 1' dan't kuaw anything about it. You Dunnaven people seern averse
toayexpression o nestor courtesy (rm your fellaw-men, but lInm fcc

ta say 1 slrauld like ta know wbat on earth thene is in American cavalrymen
ta irake thent sucb abjects of aversion ta 3'our master; and I would bo glird
ta knowv hrow it is such a girl as tbat is dragged int such a hale as yanden."
aEwen sat in silence a moment, studying the young felaw's face.

Il You desenve a better welcaaie there," he pnesently auswered, "land 1
don't know that 1 can do better than ta tell you the trutb,-what 1 know ai
it. Anad Ict me tell you that if the aId inknow ai my epeakiurg ai it ta anY

s one, I'd ]ose the most lucrative but lcast attractive place I ever had. Do
*yau sec ?",

Il Then perhrrps you bird better flot tell me. 1 do not care ta pry into
secrets."

9 "'Oh, ibis is noa secret. Il %vas thal that drave birs here: everybody
1 knew iL in England. You were mighty sbabbily îreated al the ranch, and
e you reqrratcd ut by prcvcnting wliaî would have been a blaody now and by

,lending us a lrelping hand. Eicen tire aid mnan recognizes that; anrd 1 drink
o e'd bc glad ta say s0 ta yau, and sec you, if you were nat just what y ul are,

0 -a cavalny officen."
f IlWhy, wh-at on eartr caun ie have donc ? if any af aur clath wronged
e Mr. Mailland mn any way, it is aur rigbî ta know it and take it up."
e. "I Iwvasn't your cloth, aid féllow," said Esven, thawing visibly, Ilbutail
ti was the cavalny ail the same that broke bis heant and bis pnide, and made
s- his lifol the wreck il is, and drove lirn fIra bis home, shunnrng the sighit çý'
d lits iellow-mcn, ail th-se ycars,-exiling her, too, in the prime ai bier young

h. ic. Mr. Perry, there are only tbnec or four of us ai Dunraven wbo knaw
hl the story, but lir have anly sympathy and puty-no blanc-for hrim, thoîg
o lic is the lrarsbest master 1 ever scnved."

t, I "Haw did iL bappen ?" asked Ferry.
W "'Ail tlirough bis son. There bad been mare ai them, but thene ivas
- anly the ane-Archie-when thre Lancers wene ondered to Southr Africa. He
e- was a youngster, anly soventeen, tbcy tell me, and bie bad just been gazetîcd
- ta lrjs corneîcy. The aId mnan was aIl wrapped up in bim, for ai thet ilrc
rn boys the eldest had diedl only the month before the regiment was ondercd
Id on foreign service and the second had been killcd, in India. Bath these two
ai who wcne gone bad mnade themseives fanons among their comnades by thenl
ni. iearlessncss and higli character, and the aId man, of course, could flot ask
de Archie ta quit the service just when ordens for dangerous duty came. The
A boy went ta. the Cape wixb bis corps, and gaI into tle tbick ai the Zulu
as war just at the lime ai tbe massacre of the 241h at Isandlwhana and the fight
Il, ai Rorke's Drif t. 1 was at home then, and ail EDglarrd was quivering wih
nd grief over sudh nteedlcss sacrifice as was mnade ai thrat regiment, anid aIl rcady
te ta (ail do-vri and worsbmp sucir felîows as Chard and Bromhead, wbo trade

tho superb fugiri almost ait the camne time. Tlicy say aId laritland svantcd te
nd -o bmmself, as volunteer or someîhing, with Lard Chelmsford, but it corild't
ter be dane. IUiç father bird fought al AIma and Inkerman, and bis grandfather
lie had led tIc' Guards at Waterloo. The whole tIle wcrc soidiers, you know;
hie and now Archie was with the Lancers in Zululand, and the Lancers Wirer
cd going Ia w:pe aut the disasters of the first figîts ai the campaign, and Anchic
est %vas ta tiphold tire grand aId fighting Dame and carne bomne covered witli

glory. Hoe was the hîcir îraw, and Miss Gladys was but a little girl. I bare
af beard ut ail iran -Mrs. Covwan : sIc was tbcir housekeeper in those«days, anrd

gl a sort ai comîraniair, taa, tai Mns. 'Maitland, whro was veny deieate. lTr
ac- aid un was very fiery aamd îîraud, and full ai fierce denunciatian ai eir-
ng ting thai had gane wvnong in the campaign ; anad ie affcnded some pecopke
od by the way be condenrncd saine afficer wbo was a friend ai theirs, and ibere
.as werc aibers lvhu tbaugrit ho talkcd tao mucli; bîît hoe fairiy boiled over çherl

ing the ncws came oi how the Prince Imperiai hiad been abandoned by bis escant
rvc and Ihat a Bhnrisb affircer nnd a dozen men had rua ,.wo miles ai top spctd
wn train a beggarly littho squad ai niggers befane they darcu look round Ia stt
the tçhat liad becomie ai their prince, whon îliey bad heft to fight tbe gang alin.
roi- That r, as aid Maitland's text for a mnn. if any son af iris had cver beci
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TJAE CRITIC. i

or that party hie would disown, disgrace, deny hlm, forbid bis sight, cul him
off forever. And right in the midst of it ail-a judgment, some people said
-t-here carne the awful news that Cornet Maitland of the Lancers was to be
court.xnaitialed for inisbehavîour in face of the enemy. Of course the old
pari only raged at first,-said it couldn't bie true,-'twas ail sane tout
invention or ridiculous blunder ; but lie ran up to London and saw some-
body at the Horse-Guards,-thats our War Office, you know,-and came
back loolring a century older and simply crushed to eartl. Mrs. Cowan
8iays thcy sbowed hlm, the official, report of a gentral oflicer who was called
upon t0 ezplain why hie had flot sent certain troops to tilt relief of an
advanced and threaiened post, and rcplied that hie had sent the order by
Cornet Maitiand of the Lancers, bad given him an escort of a dozon nmen
and strict injunictions to push through by night, at ail hazards, thoughi the
way was besoit with Zulus, and that hie neither went through nor ieturnod,
but was found hiding at a kraal two days alter, only twenty miles aNvay.
The escort rolurned, and alter rnuch cross-examination had told the story,
scparately and collectively, that the young officer had becorne utt<érly
unnervcd towards midnight by the reports fromn scouting-parties and others,
had declared to theni that it was aimply madness to attempt 10 push through,
-they would be niassacred to a nian,-and, though they announced that
îhey wexe stanch and ready, 'ne irefused, and ordered theni 10 bivouac where
they wert for the night ; and lu tht morning hie had disappeared. They
dcclared they suppose he had gone back t0 camp, and, aftcr waiting a day,
they returned, reporting him lost. When found at tht kraal lie was delirious
with lever, or pretended 10 be, said the general, and bc was brought in under
azrest, andi tht trial was ta proceeti. 1 don't know how it turneti out. He
was not court-martialed, but permitted t0 returu 10 England. It was said
ho talti a very différent story,-îhat he hati begged tht brigade major who
detailed the escort to let hlm have hiall a dozen of bis own Lancers insteati
of the pack of irregulars they gave him; hie diti fot trust thein, and feareti
they would abandon him as they diti the Prince ; but the staff-officer saiti
the order couldu't, be changed,-these nien knew the country, and ail that
sort of thing, you know ; andi there ivas one fellow lu the Lancers who stuck
10 it that ho believeti Maitlarti hat tri bis best to get through alono. But
'twas ail useless: somebody hadti 1 be helti rosponsible, atiti tht failure ivas
ail heaped on hlm. Meantirne, there hiat bzen a fury at home; aid Malt.
]andi hati written casting hlm off, repudiating,-cursing hlm, for ail 1 know,
-and tht next thing there came a mossenger froin the captain of bis ship
at Southamipton. They brougbt bis watch, bis ring, bis sword, anti port-
manteaus, and a letter whicb was written on reccipt of that bis father sent
hum,-a long letter, that the old mian never icad to any living sou], but
brootis over to th18 day. Tht young fellow bade themn ail gooti-by ; lie would
not live t0 disgrace then further, if thai was what was thought of hlm ai
home, and leapeti overboarti froni the steamrer the nighl aller she weighed
anchor,-no ont aboard coulti tell jus: when, but bie was writing lu bis
8tate-roomn as abc cleareti the harbor, and the steward aaw him undressing
aI nine o'clock. Ia the morniug everythiug was founti in perfect order.-
bis letter ta tht captain of tht ship, tht portmanteaus, watch, ring, clothing,
etc., just as bie bad described inl that letter,-and he was no more seeni. It
was the conviction of ail that lie must h'ave leapeti overboard in the darli.
ness whtn far out at sea.

IlThen Mrs Malîlanti bowed litr htad anti neveu liftid il again. Then,
ail aloat, and fiercely xejeCtil)g unything liike sympathy, olti Maitland took
to travel,-camne here to America, waudered arounti tht world, shunning
men as hie ivoulti these prairie-wolves; andi whcn lie had 10 go to England
lie would sec no ont but tht attorneys anti solicitors with whom hie had
business. lieue at Duuravcn hte is mort contcnt than anywhert, because
hie 13 farîher front tht world. Here Giadys is queea: ' twas she wbo nameti
il, two yeaus ago, for bier mother wasa coDuecîlon of tho cari's. But Malt-
]andi evea here baies to have bis naine mentioneti; aud that is why 1 eay
hie refers ail business t0 mue and keeps himself out of eveuything. Do you
set what a weight hie carnies ?"

Mr. Ewca had grown red with the intensity andi rapidity of bis talk. He
renioveti bis bat anti moppeti bis face anti brow with a big silk hantiker-
chief, and Ihlea glauced again at Perry, who hiat listencti with absoubcd
intercat and who was now silently thinking it ovcr, looking curiously at Ewcn
the whilc.

«"Have I bored you haif Io death ?" askcd the Englishman, sornewhat
ruefully. I neveu told that story berore, but it bas been smouldering for
years.'l

"Ilored 1 No ! 1 neyer was mort intcreste in lumy lifc. I was îhinking
what a difféet sort of fellow you wtre froin tht man I met out yondeu tht
other day. Did thty nover do anything Io cioar the matter up? In onu
country it neyer woulti bave beu allowcd t0 rcst theut."

'I t vas too far gone; aud whtn the boy kilîcti himsclf tht thing was
used by ail the govcunment papos-you'd cali theni 'administration ougans'
-as a confession of jutigmeut. Wboa tht Lancers came home there was
somc talk, but it was soion husheti. Maitianti hati shut up the aid place by
that lime and gont no ont knew whcrc, but I rea i in l one of tht Londion
papers,-Trulh, I tbiuk,-a story that two of the iîrcguiaus had quaruelîcti
wýith thelu fellows andti er tht war was over tolti a talc that made a sonsa-
lion in Cape Colony. They saidti Iat tht youig officer ivas a maligneti man;-
that up to midnight ho hati pushed on, but evtry zcout andi patrol thcy met
warned themn that thousantis of Zulus were aheati, andi thut it was madness
te try. Tht mna began whispcning among thclnselves, andi begged the zcu-
geant to attempt 10 dissuade tht lancer officer ; and ihe did, and tbey ail
began to talk, but hie refusedti 1 listcn. At last zhey halted at a itlîte strcamn
anti flatly refused Io go a step farthcx'. He oedexed, bcggcd andi iiploucti.
Ht p.romiîscd heavy rewauti to any one of their number who would tome

and howbimthe-c iy. (To ba Contiiiued.)
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12TH.E O.RIT1O.
TIho r

I>A1LIAMENTA11Y ]IEVIEW. titiction botwoon that servile labor porformod by a streot car driver, in carry- 1887
DobtiNro.-Theo %vork of the Session in tIra Iloueo of Communs i.4 pro- ing pole tu and fro in tire city, and that servile labor wvhich avory servantrapt

cceding apiaco, and aiu early adjourumont is uow confideutly looked for. man aird uraid in the province la eîiled upon to porforni on fifty tivo Stindryî nt the
The bill introduced by Ilon, C. Il. Tupper for the proverrting of the notting ofothndoamndto' 'a tac tiar. lrgeo
of saamon in tial waters nvYokodl uuch sharp criticiani, its oppononth declar. Tho govornmntla ori-edu réel tho puise of tira pnrii st toao

iugthrt (a masuo ws încaladfo, ad wuldproa aharaIî 1r o xpouliency of encouraging highor oducition. It is proposod to provido a n8 tireili tht te mnsue ias ncalodfo, ad %oul prvo hadshp t unbor of schoiataips), ocolî liaving an ituitual valno of $200 , boing tenahildt hiugfishernten in tho laaritirro Provinces. Mr. Tuppcr 1,01( that it la the duty fur twoyaiadOe acmeiiocmoiini h ooa dcto-lnee
of tho Govorumont tu protect ur saluiou tistieries, and titis could ne bu yaaratt iota oponh thobl competa coPtroin thor reBorne dcatra nooe
dono ofrectivoly 8o long as tho nattirrg of thorn ln tidui! wars îvas allowd. diatrte io thich iiethar ich ivid tha rtonc btor ah rasrit ltlwr fcraii

lialifaxiuiua Nvill shorily have to pay tivo cotas on encir drop latter, it foerras o thialb rîros a c n coerto, th ortho po t " pubrTh
being providod in tho bill receutly adoptod by tho Commuons, tirat tiro old govars n snoth ih the iadt scrand wvhothr the hort.thro of tr he Veil
rate of one cont por drop latter ha chargcd in towns wheîo carriors wero not lic 15u idolr sy pst r nuith th o tl n'urendr whth cr t utayc bfic or iia beu pr
cmploycd for tha dolivery of lettora, but that two cents aboula ba chargea Thousin dlar o and hora uiredor toirnlytancoas of juBt-iuii' wii r
whon'such carrior8 wurG empioyed. Invitations, cards for 'aAt Hlomos," elh qusinj rv n n hr racranytowy !loigaud i

bile, tc. <iiiherafir ava(o a uad ou U~U patcars b piti. it nright be found that the saine suni vould bc sufficiont to estaUre3h It t finalnotices, bilecwl ianirhv eb aeotuo otcrsb rt chool of minaralogy, for which thora is great necossity and amuplo rontî ltr iu regr
dont and saving in3dividuels, as tho twvo cent. rate ie an extravagance that ,

con only ba indulged in by tho tipper ton. 0 Nova Scella.
Sir Richard Cartwright, wvho la tecognised as on able financier, eaoteray The followiug is the ostimatad ravonue and oxponditure of tho curent iin

conderons tho Goveruront for the lato issuo of bonds bcaring throa pearcent. yoar laid upon tho tabflo of the 1-buse of Assornbiy Ly lon. Mr. Fiolding. nii!, .

per annuar, and stated that ini bis judgmont tho conditions upon which theso REVENUE...................$2 000Ut)lt
bonds warc jnlacod uibon tha mrarkot ara nîest unfavorable to Canada. 'VTe Albiwnc for G.....en .n Log....... s........u...................630 000 mt ltrtur
lion. Mir. 1"»oâ,tr, in roplying, said that Sir Richard displayod an unwvar- Aivneesto forin ]3vrothers adpcrstu 881> ..... ...3.....66, 00t l1 fai
rantable dogree of pesiunisni, as ho regarded tho luan securod by tho issue patre cnt....................................06 . 16, 653 53 DTh'
of thoso bonds as having boon placad tipon more satisfactory conditions thaa petreondt c................ .8.....t.....par.....o............4 12 43 corhc
any hithorto securcd by the Goverumant of tira Dominion. 1J.10 ail

The Cape flretou urombors had a (tlid day lu the Ileuse over tho build- $43 0G07 lion of
in- of tha C. B. railivay, more particularly ovor tho routa soiected by tha ieeoate.................1001 <
Govorument, and the ronstruction of tho bridge over tae Grand i\arrowes. Fos Minas De partesont ......................... ............. 600 00> *flc
Tho discussion ovor the choico of tho route et this stage appears soîîîovhat Çro'vn Lands ................................ ................ 13 500 MJ> fur thec
late ; and whiia cvory wvoll-wisher of tira differcnt sections of Capo Breton Fos, Provincial Secrctary's office and marriaga licenses ........ 7 500 00DUt
%vold ild telik proectd setay projcontrttind t 'rinstimprtat undaGaett c...struction,....... it. -................m..ort00 0ntierri
that the Sydnuys as tha lermrini of dia Island raiiivay should have tae boat Pial etel................................. ... ..... ........ 2 1 80 00 crhrc
possible connection with Iiawkedbury and tlàul,,rzivo that is obtainab*o; nd Postai Subsidy, W. C. Railway................................. 3 500 00 * d
if the building of tre bridge wvii furîher this end, tire prop>osai for ils cona- Postai Subsidy, W. and A. ]iiway ......... ................. 14 500 (Il tsouth
struction should nuL rucet %vitir opposition froar Cape ]Jfretonians, avcn Deduction front Inverness road grant, undor nct of 1888 ......... 500 (fJO.
thoxrgh they do uot cure direct advantages. S3le of gold specimensi........ .................. 900 <J0 î.akc C.

Merubors lu tha Houso of Controns complaira that tite chambar le badly ineet....................3 000 OU Qac
ventilated. Parbapes this accounts for the sicepiness of soma of the debates, ueet..................................1dac1
but thora ar6 somne passagos at armes which. rnight Iaad au outsider te the con- $04 16 7 îrrr'
clusion tbat a reservoir of ozone %vas availabia on particular occasionit. Imime- $61it6Oil'toiéI
diate stcps are te ho taken to oxlargo thra chamber ana hava it vontiiated EXPEND»rRuE.-fEIDS OrF SERVIîCE. a u

after the nrost improved niotirod. Agriculture....... .................. ..................... S$ 16 000 (J'>f tQarl z
Our met doht on March 31st was $234,870,000. This is a praaty good Criminsi irrosecutions ....................................... 2 500 0<)

round srm for five millions of peoiplo tu shoulder, but after ai il is only $'4 Ecat ....... ............................................ 71 000 00t)tt
per hcad of tho popultition, îvhiio the dobk of France is about $120 per hoad, Crown Lad ..... ..... ... ................ 7000 illu in
besido our dobt raoercus greait national vworke, sucîr as raiiways, canala, Legisiative expones ............. ........... .............. 40 000 00 ou
etc., and tva have a gicat îrndoveloped courntry at oui Lack, witeil tire -3obt Local works................................................... 39 617 60 A itt
of Franco is tho outcoeor of long prutractcd wars, aird tire area of tira court- Hospital for Insane .......................................... 12 000 (lu %v r..r li
try le ne giester thon that ef the Province of litish Columabia Uines .......... ........................ ..................... 15 000 00> 'l'li '1

Four divorce bilîs hrave heon granti'd hy tho parlirtrent, aftar lraving Nfidcell;tncous ....................................... ... ..... 10 000 00î 1i tl fur
evoked mirch discussion in the Sonate D)ivorces ara unfortunatoiy on tira Victoria Generrl Hospital (iirrintouance> ...................... 20 010 0 <iC)rl
increase iu Canada, but as yet orir record in ibis respect is good as compared Public prinîing.... ........... ....... ........ ....... ...... 9 000 Ml 1110ori

Salaias......... ........ . ...................... 1 40 6(
Dominion bas su fuir nover been seriou.sly questioned. Saare 't .....or....... ............................... ...... 6 00 0 ()0

Steamnship subzidie,5 are to receive tire attention of tira iousa during tha Transien on r.... ......................... 6000)NO2
closing days o! tire session, ndt iL is 1îrobahli that appropriations irili be Imas sbridgnesu ............................. $1 009 41 >Moo Li
mîade for subsidiziug a fast Atlantic lina andi two Ilacific lines, connectUug 59a brdoineet.............3 694 30nc( bit,

JiitshCouibi ardChna :ndBrtih oliniaan Astala.Special roads......................................... .......... Soli la ls>lt
PlleVrx'CnAL.-The question of imprisoniront for debt lias irgain been Provincial Eugineer's office.....................0< <l at' Isoilici

under discussion in the Ilouse of A-saembly, and judginag front (ho speeches Legislative Library.............................. ......... 1 91J0 >Jt)
upen ibis subject, the viorvs of our legislators ha.ve greatly broadened sirtua Hospital for Insane bonds nraturing ..................... ..... 4 000 fin .ARDOI,
Mar. MacCoy firathad tira courage of his convichions by introducing into tire W. C. Railway, (interest on guriranteod bonds> ............... 13 500 0 Nliniirg C<
Legisiaturo a bill for tho abolition ef imprisoumaent for debt. The Attorney W. d& A. %liiVway, -- a ". . . . 14 500 0C) dry Co., u
Genoniîi, whe, in our estinmation is showin- indications cf a riper staiteana- Intoreet On carrenrt accounit................... 0 J 5Sa
ship than we hava hitherto been tvont tu accord hlmu, pointed out ira bpeak. Dehanture interest ........................................... 53 60$ 01)
ing on the Lill Lefore tira Hotisso, tht of 383 per.eonq imprisoned fur debt, \Victoria Gencerai Hlospital, (construction)..................... 10 000 <JO .1 WS
241 coutinued in jail for a longer or sharter tire, wirilo 142 'vere placed on Inverne&q rond service (1378) .... ................... ......... 211 8(.0 (11> Bay, Nevl

tieje iit.Tisderaeu saeo!afar e eroc t4 roic Ciaim of L. P. Fairbanks...................................... 2 IS1 lIt> k La
of Nova Scotia, and no lionezt man couid for a morment wvisir t sc it jtxo- Pretlterty ni
longea. Poverty le arot a crime, neither i-i aickneess, noither is mifortuno or $6S4 114 25 t beyo
any kind, ani yet under tIre lat- of lts, land any mran le hiable ta e ehut up Sutrplus, IBSSS .. ......... .................................. S 44 551 13 sitrubhctly.
witbin the prison walie as a sufferer froîn tîtesa causes. A muan Lorrows a E.Stimsated revenue 18S9 .... ................................ 641 166 9)7 froin foreig
fan- hnndîed dollars te hîritd a cottage, by accidenst tho building is dastroyed ____ iinr,'îi, but
by frre, and if unable tu seutle îvith hie creditor ho is thrown int jal. A $G$5 717 '1 qutdisy, fre
muan ie attackcd hi' savera sieluets, and for thiaa mrondes~ is incapable of E.ýstimtod cxîîenditure 1889...................... 684 111 23 Çacttiruofst
;rroviding for hie firnily, %liran ha riscs frein hiî nick bcd ie final$ aiatdebts J. - 'er zeti of
)lave been incurred, whiclr if flot 1)aid off iill rander him fiaLle to imprisora. Edtiniated strrplus on the two yoara ......................... $ 8, 602 93 <L i!id vi
mont. The fairtnrinded mîan w-i nover talca advanta-e of a muait in distress, -ihéruugh t'ii
but our Ialv pcrmits closc.fisted unscrrîprtous creditors to toîpress and Irumili- eflier !ide,
aie honcat debtortd, in total dieregard of the fact, that no whcre lu the îvorld aL±J,'î.theo bottoru
ie a moan in as poor a position te distharYgo a dobt us ivlrn .shut ni) lun atûOfoie , o ta
dobtors jail. For the mako of aur good nanio au Nova Scotians, let such a SouTE!iiavo DisrarcT.-As a result of 22 (laye work in MlarD, tir e i nincl v
Ian- %o effaced from our Statutas. Gorl-I 'Zurtlitil) mine yiobded 2uS ose, cf gola valucîl -1t aIbuut $4,0». 1Ii'q Io a fine har

lVhaL shouid ira hava dona vritlrour a Sunday bill ta talk about ? and hon- is tho %c-ontl largea brick vet seured fur onào nroni's crushing. is been dit
thankful n-a einuld Le that after tire talk, both in and out of tire Irgiqlativo prxvperty, au
halls, tLe question slrouid havai bren s-u doxtrotisly shelvcd bayond tre iINENDNTEÇTS TO TIIE M&\INING ACT. ill Le the
reâch of eccitsiiantiecul or otiror îpolificitins. Indti"rml of a :tow Sir:>i'i %v bill Tio. itisiv""tAnt ame'nrnr o lit( Minaing Aact iar,îc.i iv tir C $,ai- jroporty bas
ibn uld Suruînlai t] virtuqlil Y .taii-i- in:tact, wîr h r hiz exceontîî, liti t. 'n mrîwi.rissi,r,<.r #if x1m.n viticit hast' pas'vt-d le.ith Ili,.t, of IPs.rli uirott ri i1-zi -Mr. C. IL.
ntsy h)o medi, front itradc"îa ue r' .. NI gistrt't...v>Il uii ~'Ïnîr .%rîrt...i gr.-.ii. Cr«-.),. t ah Ihîe,rnrt 0-f Nlirrpq If% the hg' airs. rail -f a% prît' lunge.
bere it is huprd the c tint j.:dia.1 'i .ud -ili bc able W ru4u iisrt raîao dt:£- gle4diva nalium, and loiauva riulln Of tira Obj -ctiulrâbiu fe.uturas uf tha oid lgci.
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iu carry-
1 safvalt

as te thém
rovida à

.1 teuaiim
uicatioil
aie othîer
3Mont th.a.
(ho pulla
or eighs

Iding.

000 MH
000 (10

653 33
212 74

866 07
000 01)
600 00
500 01)
500 0<)
500 00
800 00)
500 00l
500 (10
500 0J
900 unO
000 00

166 07

000 00<
500 00)

Tho following are the official returua; se fair recuived nt tlhe )fincs Ollice
fur OIe izîonth cf M.tarcb.

.Sherbrooke----------.....MAiners ................
caribou------------ ......Moosc River.............

* air ...............-..-....Touquoy ................
tSouLh Uniacke......... Phoenix . ..............

'a r................. %Vithrow ...............
L.iko Catcha ............ Oxford .... ......... ...

lss:-acs Hiarbor........... Paigrave Co .........-......
Retaa....... ....... l...KenîpI G. M%. Coc........

Ra'îîfr' Iv.. ............ Frce Caiaus ...........
lita tons surface.

tQtî-triz freia dunip.

Tonâ Crtitalte(.
280
147

*311
250
29
96

274
371
85

191i

32
1 704

37

00 00 NoRTîl fnooKFrELD).-TIhe uutput frein the I>ilsdolphii G. M. Codei.
00 oil Milia in tbis disttict for tho inonth euding April 8, wasi 256oz. rold fra
17 GO 220 touis quartz crtishcd.

00 (0 Il iuch largoer brick wvould have been obtained, lind it Dot beeu fur the
%V w :.r being too heavy te admit of tho main sud, lovwcr slopes bain- wvorkod.

Of 0) l'le Truro Foundry Co. have tiio contract for the ongitie, boiler tind
.1 aiit fur the mille. A test of twcnty tons of ore front a noir place un tho

CO (10 prope)rly gave a ntprofit of 30pur cent.
76O (li TlîciCompany expcct to have their iniul at Chester Biain rcsdy for hnsiuess

76 (11) about the first of Juno.
00 fn Noo!!E ItîvEn -Mr. D). Touquoy wvas ini town lust Friday, wvith a h.d.

>onnc bîr of gold ivoighing 98ý ounces froan 1S0 toud quartz, and 110 tous

~30 .5 surf.aco stuff crushed- This wvas the resuit of work for the meontit of Mfarch

'011 lin lisi Theo gold oblaiîîed hy Nit. Touquoy is Vory pure, asud bis"I gela babies",

900 1.0
00 fn ARDOISE flIL.-WO[k is bootiling iu thi.' îlisrici ; the Ardoise G,,ld

500 00 MNing Comipany having recoivoti i tuli 8ttiia[ miiil froi *.ie WViudsor Foun .
500 041 dry Co., whilo Mr. Lovi D. ljroirn lias iio conitract to put fil a buildingr for
000 (10 a 25 %t.-mp) nilil for noilher comparly.
6GGl' On
000 (I0 A\ WONDERFUl. »EI'OSIT OF luoNc OnuE -The iron property nt St. George's
8(.() (11 ilay. Newfcrmndland, leii; exciteil the %vunder of the' experts Nvho hâve visited

180 fi i. 1. st f41l Doctior Stevens, nîining expert from «Nvw Yoark, iî>speeted dit
p"rtty and founti thec visible iwidth of tho doposit tu bc 171 foot, th:e dis.

114 2 iacce beyoud Dot boiîîg ascerLiinnhle as the (lacliit ie bliiiden by mess and
551 13 shaaubbcaiy. The visible ore is of the piarest qualmty, bciug prictically freîm

166 u froin forcigu rock mialter. Tho e mntl cif tlie dellosit has net brun deter.
- - salaued, but it may ho deacribed as a mounitain of niagiietic Oro of the putest

717 '21 qutiv, frec froni sulphur ind pliospiaurus, and jhist suitiblc for Vhn nianu*i
factuire of steel. Analyses by Professor Plike -ive an averign îacrccntage of 90 3
p'er cenlt of mnie itou. T'he simples vwetz taken fri the surface asud

112 i the ý,v!id velu ivill unduîibtedly givo still Jaighor results. A deop gaîlch culs
tlaruu ê> l bis mountain of ore, exposing the haole, wlaicli c.i ho w-orkcd, en
eltr rid1e, iu fact quarried out, rit ni cost cf net over 20 cents a ion. Frei
the liottoîn of the gulch to (ho top cf the mnotîutsin 750 fient, tboîisands of
Ions of ore, estixnatcd nt front 300,000 te 400,000 tons rire expospal, whiach cau

rclia tie be iniîied without ho nid of explosives. Thisîanfctdpsoori close
I. Iliii Io a fine barber, with wmhich it ny bo counectcd by a shoît tramway. Coal

bis been discovorcd closo by, %vbicli adds iiuawensely te (ho value of tho
ptxperty, and we rire safe in predicuiug tha.t in a fow year,3 St. Gerge's Btay
will bo tho eoût cf extensive steel and iran works. W'e iiîudcrîa.nd thait (lic

C .. n. propcrty bas beon bonded te ai> Ainricau Syndicale hy it.s fortuu3to owncr
t, 11c -%,r. C. I. I3isbop, who vre Mnsy add ia a Nova Scotiau aud a nmativeo f

il i îr,: Muge.
old acI.

I 4. ialo ues, 1ReOi tatioiis,
AN') IZEADI)NGS. A cboicccoilection for %chocl
exhiblitians. 

etc.5. 'rThe Standard Letter
mi'RITER FOR LADIES AND) GENTLIFN

A cenapitte guide te coyc'F.iOtdtce.
(1, 'Te Frozeil Dccp. A
Nos-ci Ily Wilkae Collin,. atathor of "'Tht Wca.
mari ina White' e tc.
7. Ried ioii-t Fatrni. A Novel.
ityNMas iienry %Wool.atorof" East Lynne."* Lc:.

8'. TIhe mDif of' the Like.
ily Sir. W~alter Scoat.' Of :dit tht wouk a i Scc:t.
aloie i.. mort btcautifaal.

9. u upi'sNet. A Nove).
iiy tht waathrr cf - Dora Thoriàcé'

10. Amnos Bai-ton. A\ Nove).
Il?( Gcoirc Eliot, sather of "Trht NMiii on tht

o"%." etc.

A Novt). 11>the author of "-Doua Thornt."

1 . Thle M-vstcîy of' the
HO1. t* REF.. A Nos-el. 'ity the amthor cf

- Iora Thormat."
13. Th'le Bud] get of \Vlt,

HOMOR AND FUN. A collection of funny
storits. votmszn anal s

A Nes-ti. l<y Mlits M2ulocit. author of "John liati.
ra, Gentleman."
13. Thei Grey \Voniaii A
elsci ly n'.. Gaikeal, authar of -a' y B!~ ar-

tont." etc
uti. lsi\teenI comlote Stot-jes

b>- iopmalar Authons. emcmat toe,e humeions
anS aecis-le %touits. $toitSi oif Society tire, 0at

SEWTIION 2.
17. Jasper Dane's Secret.
A Nos-ti. Ily .liss Mi. E. uradalon. author cf

"Aaona Floyd" etc. z o Ioil

A DORM ET A.n tsrcly ntwwonk mpoîthis
smalject. contaaiira eaîy and practical instructions
for giakmîg fant)y bas.kets. -- ail pocitt. barackttî,
itedit worlc. eanbloiatey, etc., pnefua'.ty anS cde-
gatiy iiiaaitratra.
1(t. GrIliliixn's 1'.airy) stories

Foit THIE YOUNG Fincst collection of fait)-
siotics es-tu publiiibca. Chilairen are dt!ig!aacd
watb the=i.
.)0 Mainal of Eitiqulette foi-
LDIFS AND G TIE S.A guide t0

ilitca n gond breedimi;. gis-li ruies of
molCrn tCitiquùtttc for 311 occaions.

TISE MILLION. A bandy> book of uteful iîfoi-
osation for ait.

*22 The Home Cook B3ook
ANI) FAMiI.V PHYiSICIAN. Contaimmini: latn-

dntds of excellent cooing rccipts and hilais Io
*oîketî *I&o ttilinr bow te cuie ail coin-

mon aimnt y simple borne reintles.
23. Mauners and Customns
is FAR AWVAY LANDS. An intenesir.j andl
instructive bock of travet); desctibinz tht pemalain

flic, habits, maniner and c'.uiojnî of vcaptc of
fortign countries.
24. 87 Popular B.illads.
Saint %fit as sht msic. WVond% of mil tht ciaai
anS ncw acici.
25. C'illcd Bzlck. By Ilugl1i
Cottway.
2ý. At the Wiorld's MNercy.

1'lao routai oy8toni recoieiaundrd hy the Inapecter of Mines ini lus report for
1887 bans beii virtualhy adapted, anal lit one hlow the depsrtaiieît liai; rid 110 B00Z$

iiîstif of (lie uîîsati8fttctory forfeituro preceedings cf Lime old aact, whlite il, lins
nt Uicn saine Uie dont nu-ny witî tlie probability of ajiaculators hlodinîg
large bleeke cf unwerked arens, the eurse or tho o1l Bysteaa WNhîijit i< a1ir w:Il4mae l:Lstof tok,utLtb readcx IV)

tlcccanapliis tlîis it imiposes ne new hurlions on nctamal wrks ni Hrpa *iR 1 iNîmtlito ed tiis wtt):. or hei àila

ns the rentaul, exacte l n dvanco, is refunded on prouf of tho reqiiireaI wotk ntia'rýa siem 0La îarecm.aaliag taa famloilamilg ala

Ibcisag dose. lir. Fraiser, M. P. P. for Cuysborough, lin ail o -atrieil n oaf TuE('ira We v-aMa fmaraa.ala file wlaaale

necdcd anieuduient suid eue (liat ivill coîuxîiend ilseif te prespectors. livre- Ii)lam il (S Iàictima) (eaia mata, s.ea rliî

lifter in applications for airoas, (tie property muust be descriaed ivilli reaRtiablai <r rcmamsali. imavma>, ,ata'il ait &aat:ttite.) for
su nt ccraul b mle udbend as orîely 1 ti;aait ia 'w ammaa'r, i>. <<.ayamcal'

ccrtfaiuty, anytarurtl YMoe n oilaifynlry n at msitac iaml :1) ai .) ,almil..

'Thoa portion efth(le act applying ta arn N!ines othîî'r (ltn geld sud t3ili-or" liait jaaviag -r n'mmttL lsaam) a

bceuu radically refornied, but ive note tit netliing, laas been doue te relliealy stal wiuuaa,-t',vet- wil seti freta i-eimaa

tlt, present conflict hetwecti licesa to solrcli andj tS1se or lieenee (mir gcattl tir \,ilI smit nmav sectiona (1.1 baI<'< f.r .<:

ùudl ilver. This la3 à îost unfortunaito mversighit, as dit da*partint m~ lik-oly t-'ee.'aicit il tt1 fr Or. m d t <l' wla)'y

te find befere another setàsion cf the lieuse. As far as they go. the amneîaduit'uts a saeationa mattmmaa)ar.

lu regard te inities other tngoiti aud 4ilver are inost judicicuus Lice uîes 1 amm'm:1<îrka a

Io %vol, have beaui abolishcd aud leauses, h le sniediaaeuts go loto op.-r- A. MILNE FRASER,
<lion) niay ho taken out in the first instance. Oui ail 105505 ovrr oane sqalaralo3M.ast<tr'-
nl!p an advance eu of $50.00 'nill bu requirod payable yearly, but il the 1 N Itfm. S.

royalty plaid lu ny fne yetir xcoads th:ataiînoutit thea;dvancowit-ilie refuiitled. SCIN1
lit flic case cf both gold aud uilvaur lmimses, ilud lesses for othtu- iiuol;:al,
[allure te psy (lue sulvance fou foifoi... Ltai laruI-rt. 'Unmiar gehd lvas%Žs the' 1 - 'l11e WVio Bedcatt lait pers~'

nsivuice feu la 50 cenulie nr ate ar lthe firA' paymt'et 2.00. Tht liouk n.îer wincha Yeu lamaa<m til vois et%

-rhero are olh-r arot-isiotis in legrirti te comi baehut the îîbeoI a Î . \\Vinteîr EvlCi1îgii Q(t'(.i
coriecCt synopsis cf (ho nicat imiportaîîl. fîtltniis. Tho :incndicu teii (lu a flo ION. A collection cf Acting Chanatitsâ. :t

lâlko caffect until ('so iuonhs after tlier Jalssige, but fer Vlie itrtlier inturila:l- :e3t. Bavk toý tc.O one
liou of our rùadlers we ivili publish the b.ill ini fullin lu ue xt sueI S . A Nos-cl. fly bMary Cecil iiay. aaatiar of" aIlial.

ut
0i

0

FOPM $1050a
A Novel. 11) Flrec Wardea,. aathor ci -Ther
I lemeî onim C<a ie t

27. M\ii lre( 'Irevanion. A
Nos cI liy ih iaeieséatmr of McIli>
11ilaam ti.

Ily' tht aathor of l Laiied I.

')9. Sha.dows on the Smn>ov.
A Novei lty Il L. Ftl)eon, .atllatih of ltfcji4.

aitLesand Kaîae%é

\Uir > L- c, t ai ia>. sathmar laf Il renmd,% Vurkc. *

31. GUabîA]'s àlarî'iag. i 1

0_2 Reapjnig thuv \hilid
A NuecI. "Ký Mary Cecil liay, atathor or -'1 O.1

l adc oaa ocy.-

SECTION J

33. G)du arleoin. A
Nostl ISy 1Mi1s Mt. E. ilraddon, isuihon aof

i..y a i<c' ccret,' C.

G4. . Glei Dawii. .A
Naascl I:>, the tthor of" I)ora 'lborne."

35. Vaîtletric'- lFatu. A Novel.
iyM.Alex2n(icr, isuthorc! "Tht WVaoang Y,

etc.
3'i. Sistei' lZose. A Novel.
iiy 'aVilc<t Collints.

37. Ainnie. A Novel. By
3Nlrs Hlenry WVoodJ, atathoe:c ol East Lynne"-
:>8. Thew Laurel Btisl. By
Mis- Iulock, âonthonr of l'John Halifax, Gctle.
mana,- tic.
39. Itobilisoln Crusoe. A
thrilling narrative of advcnturcs an the Souath
Pacifie, by Daniel DcFot.

-10. How to ïMakze Pou]try
i',.At. Anilaatttird secic by tht Editor cf Faa'm
and Garden.
41. Paillor Migic and Cheil.
<CAL EX'EftIMENTS. A brok watla hmndred'
of amaaliaag tincks.
4-2. Gerns of* the Poets.
Ttnnyson, Lcnrfeliow. Whitticr. Byron, Shtllty.
%Mocre.and tnanyothers.
43 Buiildling( Plans l'or Prac.
TI1CAI. L0OV-COST ilOiSFS. A fuil dcacrip.
tiona and plait- cf eagzht nmodtarn houas aangimlg
an laricc f:ona $!O)te $A500.
441 AnIiccdlotes of' public MVen
-WVashington. Franklin, Websttr, Cley, arnd ail
rtet lcadsit amen.

415. .-;'.sop's Fables. Cliidreni
brave nead chemid <troun peoplt qotcil thtmfor
centuries.

SECTION 4.
46. IRomneo and Juliet. By
Willaamillacit. An caquisiteskcttcho f two foclish
lovers.who minctie ttnder sentimenat wi'th rite iudic.
touaian a way to mnaki: estryiady stalle.
47. Einocli Arden, and other

GLNIS. îIy Alfred Tenyson. For puritycf tyle.
ganuind s%,rctntaî and touching pathos. thettrt
pott bas ntvcn surpasstdl bas " aaoch Ardtn.'

41, Caýrdlinal iRichelieu. B
Sar E liaaiwer Lytton. l'ht cbaractcr of the wi-Y

aimii,onms and limiia French primate, a% %ketthtd
hy liais ci in bit aimortal play of Cardinal Riche.
liat, as tht cite jhich, ha% brcûc hstorac.

49. Paul and Virgiffia. 13y
nernadît? De St. Pierre. This ecri~ househoild
ciassic rnnw'. iti fntîhines and bleusy with ecacy
tadinr. it s the "lstory thàt cestar dic'é- Part 1.

se. i'aui1 and Viecinia. t'ait 11.

51. Miviss Toosey's Mission,
AND LADDIF. Two cf thoic rarcly-conceiveI
and chàîminriy toid atonies or home and dmaty which

P. I>eg Woffiin toil. By
Charlcs Reade. îchas matterpaece iay the rreat
novelist ai 3nc of thosce xqmaaîatt mesaica with
whichgreat tnalsormamtntthlr work. l'artl.

53. l'cg Wofillington part <IL
54. Miýoiey. By Sir Li. Bu]-
wter Lytton. %'hees-r. ha£ rtad ShîiteîpeuTea

Mierchani of Venice* shouid rcttd Blalcr*s
"hîioncy." Unttci the aio't tille yeti %ce the
coinege and tatar tht jinglar of tht fulil play.
;5. R selas; Prince of
AiiVSSINIA. 13y Dr. Samuel Johnson. Ont of
thosc inmenrtai wnifiag by a micar initial whtch
ne one tan affrmI not te read. It is a zlty of

tht huis ata et in its happlest anoods and atolicit
aspsation'. l'ait i.

ZC, Rastas. P'rince cf Abyssinia. Part Il.
57. \\Tjllja- Shakespeare;
Iicw.W~hen,Why anS Whathe wnatt. iy H. A.
Tainc. Therc nits-r ha% b<en comprcuied inie
such huie! sp3ce se tntch about t he ammortai
Iliard cf A"vote' as in this wozk of %ht brilliant

French Amthor.
58. Dootu111 Ali Atlantic
EI'ISODE. iiy jtstin li.NICCaethy. àpowczfui
and thiliing %.tery of if on an Anacrican lintr.
Tht b3nal cf a amaîtta ls visible f(rom tht "«ail
2alcta at lmverpe othtri!tadn ia,

Yorkc.
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TEA! TEA! TEA! 1
A Ftill Stock uf tiporluir

SOUJCHONG, CONGO, INfluAt PEKOE) il
AND 00LONGS ,

AT ý>5c., 80c., and(. -40C). p'
Ileat lit the City fur l'ric, ru

OUR SPECIAL BLEND, 35 Cis., ~
Very Stierior. '1ry it.

ZÂIXý CTT & a0.
SUCAR 1 SUCAR i SUCAR i

M0< Bage Cligniel I>eter.ra, Crystal,
'11) lIlittiq. Porta Btien,
30 111i1. Cilba Sugar,

s ~(;r.tlulatud.
.'uiuîrior tu N<ova Sc iitia

47AMM. SC ZTT & CO.

MON AND 8UILDER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds cf FURNACE

WORK a Speciaity.
jobbing prompitl5. executcd in best Nl«cbanicit

S t-yle, in C:ountry as m-elI ae City at Loweu, pos-
tiLle Rates. ADVlRESS, . G OT1rINGEN ST.

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
Ila.ving muadle arr.sngeineîtLe with a lro-

suintenit Brasi N.ttitificturitig Finiti t,> hamidie
tlir gouds, wve will carry a e4tuck of Bras.,
CUo.xlds andi Steain Fittinrq in al braîtchen
antd bo able te tlt ordem. îirtu:nttly* rt factury
ditcountâ. Cast and

MALLEABLE MRON FITTINOS 1
Of thess v wvill lisuile only a firsLclss
Americati inake.

%Va have alto in i tsac1E
WVJOUGIIT' MION IPE,

~IACiINISI'~'& Ml NkI>3 XERS 'jo),.q,
LLIBIUCATING OILS3,

C IWCI BiES.

Pfi u of ail Ilscriptiolls.
WVRITE FORt QUOTA'rIONS.

174 tg 190 touwapi Si.'~t
HIALIFAX. N. S.

889 - GOLDMINING -1889.
Thi.ar oir>iliie tu lie an active aise ln

tirGU I) FDS. Wu, are. lis anticipan.
(lt ut tliis, direct(tîg our betit efforts towards
iecting tlice hlar4itig deinitud for Strz'PLIME

%ettremt uth tic i grtic,, tio coligll,ni te

ltl<'lS, factucre whiclî have givett %it te fil
eputIatin for bein 6

holi Best House in Nova Scotia et

'ObD MRING SUPPLIES. i
A vi8iL or corrempoîîdeiîce solicitcd. O

. Hl. PULLB & C0.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.
jetaIs, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies,

and Generai Hardware.
FRED. A. BOWMAN, M.A., B. Et
ConsultingE.i.es

Dasîs& Fsîi..TEs Ftit,-isiiriî Voit ALL C
KxINCit or £\ACIINEny.

luts Atrtlgtd to mile it e tt ut of tte Foirer.
W'ater Powent antd 'Mill Sites Surveyed.

411 kinds of DRAUGHTING neatly executed.

3 IBedford Row. Halifax, N. S.

TO MINE OWNERSQ
WVantoîl c:n loytrent, sortiaî titI dcleatig

the followiîsg Ores:

Aulimolly, Manganese, Leilà, COPPer. Tin.
"0 yearA' cxlierience.

JOHN HILL, Antimoni mines, Hants Co .. N. S

F. W. CHRISTIEt
Memberof the AmericanlnstitutcofMining

Engineers.
Gold NMining 1>rohtrties Exatiieti,

Reporteil on, ani TiLles Searcbed
Information for Invcstous in Nova Stotia Gold

Muines. Estimatcs obtaiîîcd for Air Drills and Air
Compr ssors for blines end quatrics, and Steatm
D)rills for RatIroad contrac..

Rcfenc-Cmmiioer f Mnesfor Nova Scotsa
Addiest Letr or Telerram, IIEDFOkI> STA.

rION. HALIFA X CO.. NOVA SCOI A.

City Foundiy & Machine 'Iok,
W. & A. bOIR,

MECHAMICAL ENCINEERS 8& MACHINISIS
Corner Hurd's Lane and Barrington St.
Ma1nofacturete of Mill and Minint Nachlntry.

Marilne and Statiancry En ginca, Sharîigng. Pizileys
and liange Repair worir promptly attcnded ila.

O IAN-Scyeral New and Second-hand
Racines

T a0Fondrv anld Machîine Co..
rrlVE:;, ?O, 1-T. S.

E, NGiNEERS AND FOUNDERS.
Our Specialties are.-

0f every Mils wita lateat Western
Improvements.

R{OTARY SAW MILLS
Inl Latent Styles. and

HlOT WATEI{ BOILERS.
Estimitos furnisliod fer 1-eating Dwoilings -~.

Stores, Churches, &c., with Hlot
Witor or Steain.

ld4nitacttnrers of Boilers ail,Eng-"lles, Irozi Bridges, Stoves,<
Slip, .1III anlti <liciîer4il castings

EXTRACTS FROM REPORT 0F INSPECTOR 0F MINES.

(Continried.)

SAmioN Rivan.-Opxations have beau stoadily continued at thiEt mine,
dl the total product to tho and of 1888 Ivas 31,168 ounces, front 65,408
ne of quartz. The principal work hau been to the aastward. in the saddle
ck divisions Of the tend, the total thiokness of quartz varying up te 20

IL. ]uring the past enuamer a ornai! fail oceurred in the mine, but was
eured, aud the ainount of timber lias been incxoaaod. Tho practico of
irting siopes frorn tha shaft and taking out ail the vain, and trusting te
affolds for packing, answers fairly well in the ordinary quartz mining work
this Province, but in ail loads oxceding 5 or 6 foot in thiokuoss, blocks
rock 8lheuld ba loft near the shaft and at inteivale throngh the siepea, in

ýdcr that any rnovemont cf the walls may be local and net general oer tho
ine. With iitl.io trouble tho8e blocks. if thoy carry quartz conglidod, of
iy value, eau bu Be di8po8od as te admit of their extraction bofore the mine
totally abandoned.

SIortmoNT.-The principal mining oparations have beau at Iea.ac's Ilar-
or. The Island Mining Company have beau working on Hiurricane Island.
broo pits have, beau sunk. One pit cf 100 feot depth bas beon worked ou
ic vein for 120 feat. Anothor of 70 feet dopth has beon openod eut 133,
ad connecti with a pit 37 fect doop. 1904 tons cf ore have bean milled,
ieldiDg 2,222 ounces of gold. A road bas boen built connocting the mine
n tho island witb tho main rond. Suivoya have boen madeocf the workiugs
nd the management have had impreasod on thema the noeosfity cf caution
2 mining under tUic waters of the barber. Sema work, has aisei beu duae
a the west side cf tho barber, on ieads bolievod te ho counterp.art8 of theso
pened on the sat aide.

SiiEanniooxE.-Tbo depression iu this district Btill continuas, and the
ttention of those iuterestedi in it is*being taraud te icw grade ores.

In Octobor aud Neveniber about 130 tons, yielding 13 ounces, wore
aken frein aroae 540, 541 -id 537 ; block 77.

At the Crov's Nest ne mining was carried on, buta few tons cf sand and
lump rock were crushed.

In Goldonville little was doue. On the mayfiower sud adjeining aroe
e the north Mr. Jantes H. McDonald mimcd and crushed 1950 tons cf low
;rade rock, which yioldod 383 ounces. Lt is te ba hopcd that Mr. Moflon-
ild ivill be able te extend bis oparations next oummer.

Numerous discovories cf geld hava boen xeported from alt peints on the
îurifcrous boit, and sema cf thora, il, ia ontidentiy baliovad, will provo
vatuablo.

lioN.-Tha operations cf tha Londonderry Company bave atoadily cou-
tinued duxing the plist cansen. The roturus show that 41,619 tons of ore
%vcro immcd, sud thtat IC4 mon were ampioyed about the mine, aboyeand
bcIov grouud. The mine was visited by Mr. Maddon, Deputy Inspecter,
,.Yho ri-portcd digat tbo oerations weres aatisfactorily conucted.

Tho linnenite deposit cf ]3xookfiold was woxked by Mr. I. E. Chambers,
-svho teck eut about 1000 tons, giving employmout to 8 men aud as many
tolites. Tho vain wss eencut and pxoved Io be 18 te 20 foot 'wide. Tho
ore hitherto axtracted his heont smelted ait Londondorry. It j8 cf excellent
quality and Vary accessible, being within t.wo and a half miles of te raitway.

On tise Est River cf Piotou, 342 tons wore mined by the bessrs. Grant,
and chippad via llopewell te the Londonderry furnacos. This oxe, as
alluded te in previeus reports, is aise a liunonite cf good quality.

Mr. Holmes coutinuedl prespecting, ani oponod a valuable bed of sipecu-
lar ore, 20 fêlât wide, on the aouth side cf the river b)low Sunuy Brae. In
the fait survoys ivoir made fer a lino cf railway te hie proporties, aud
preparations muade for opaning the depoaits by tune.

LEAD-At tae Smitbfieid Mina teora hie becu no ncw deveopracrnt. li
is 8tated, bowevar, that arrangements have beau n mide for the introduction
cf capital te work: it. A discovary wvas reportocd frein Ilsqscdobuit of a
vain earrying a conaideorables peretage cf lead, and soma gold and silver.

Grrsua.-Tha exportation cf this minerai bias beau steàdlly eoutinued.
Tho shiprtauts frein Windsor wore 105,815 tous, fromnl Chevorie 17,125 tons.
Smalr amounta were sbippod from WValtou, Lgnuox Passîge, and St. An's
Harbor.

Iu addition te the amount cf Gypsum givan in tite Statistical ]Return,
about 2000 tons woe sitippad frein, Lcnuex 1ssago, Richmond County.

MNÂNEs.-llturus bava beau receivod freru Tenny Cape and Onslow.
The fail in thos priceocf the cxc lessanodl the production during the aummer,
but as the value bas rison diiring tho fall it ia cxpectcd that the business içiIl
ba brisker ncxt summer. Mx. 'Moeley oxpects te re-opanr his mines at Loch
Lomcnd next stiuler.

ArroNri.;.-.br. MoNaughton continuad working hie Antimony mina ai
Rawdon. Ha returns a shipmcnt of 308 tons cf No. 1 cira. As yet ne
suceuse ûas atteudedl tha seareit for sirmilar deposits in thia Ioeaiity, aithougb
thore is a considerable exteut cf ground likely te contain them.

CeN9sessMI'Te LuEt. -An aid physician. retiredl from practice, havlng had Iplacein l
liis biands iy an Raet India xnituionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedî [tr the
sipeedy and permanent cure of Consututpion. BronchaiLis, Catarrh, Astlima. and ail Throgi
andl Luiîig A flectins, aita a positive and rAdical cure for Norvaus Deblity and ail Nerroo
Complaints, gifler having te3te,! its wonderful curative îsowersi in thoumada of cesc tu
feit iL Isis duty ta make IL known Lo M ezt ufferinz faeUowa. Actuated by this motive and s
desires to rehieve htzrnan suffering 1 will gtcnd, fro of charge, ta ail who desire it, à
rcipe. in Germant, French, or Enish, with fuit directions for presrngadua.Sa

_i ailbtddrcssing with; stamp, naming this paîar. WV. A. Note, .149 Four'r Bloc!
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HOME AND FARM.

m'e are glad tu notice tho unu8ually carly issue of the l'rii List for Uic
.Annuel Exhibition for tho County of Yarmnouthî, to ho hcld at Yarmouth in
io riek and grouud8 adjoining, on the lOth ani 1 lth October ncxt. 'l'lic

cashi prizaa arnount to 82,000. Vie good folks of Yarmnouth aro cert.îinly
but on taking litue by tho forolook, and oven if the issue of tlho prograinimo
se far in advance bo aimnoat unueccssarily o-irly, it is a variation in tho riglht
direction, and afforde cicîibiters plcety of linge.

"Y" is ot mucb grown in thia Province. It night, possibly bo a goocl

tîn if a littie more attention wcrc paid tu that coel. A good autlîority
baye tit fow dairyrnon who hava once fêd ryo te their cattUa ini the epring

%vjll bo willing te do without it. Il Wo have obscrvcd," 8ays the Phlîj -dtl
phlia Press, Il in actuel practico Vint whon tho food of nîilk ows was changcdl
ju spring froma the ration of geod bey, with fatir addition ot whicat brani,
cortineall and cottonsecd, te green ryea %ith ne grain ivhatcvcr, Uhc n1ilk
protinet wvas mot diniiniebod. This coula hardly ho accountcd fur by the
tables whicba give the analysia of Uhc fccd and ils dige8tibihity. Professur

Fcsof the Pennsylvanie station, lbas licou înaldng Boule exporillncets, frumuî
wilich ho concludes tliat ryo for 8oiling bas a Iiigher degree of digostibility
tien hos bcen clainied for it, that is, thora is Ices %vaste in feclipg il. ]I--
sides this ilyield8 a latger actuel amotint of nuts itive muatter andl a larger
proportion of nitrogenens matter wlîich is cssentiml to nsîlk production.'
Tlis accounts for the filct that wvheu ryo is talion frein good soul juat lis t ho
iesd ii forming it makes a very cemplota ration, and doils net uecil te bc
helped eut witb cencontrated foods." TJhis would sccin te bo worth coîîsid.
eristien.

WVe commend tho folioYring frein la(rlpr's Wc7ekly te Vic contenmpla-
tien of our Nova Seotiau faîrnîcr8 :-Il 'relk about wivos," eaid Farmner 11kw-
buck. Il ['ve gel oe ovifo ie a million. WVhy, 81ho gits 111 in Ouno mornin,
milks 17 cowe, ud gits breakfastfoi 20 hard.%vorkiu' mon boforo six o'cluc<."
tSho nrnst ho a vory robuat womin, Ilawvbuck," rcxnaiked ene of lim~

hîearers. Il On the centrary," put in tho fermer, Il se is paie and delikit-lilte.
Go,àh ef that woman wvas streng I dunno what woîk site couldn't do."

1utatoes ini the celler noed loeking after clesoly at this soason.Nfs
c.hil.rs are nnch tee %vertu. Open thme vindows andl let in as inuchli liit sud
fresh' air as possible. If sprouts start rub tlîer off and ep)roid lim potaît4)e
îlîiuly and in the light, espccially thoeo iended for socd. A d:îrk-,grceen
e started in sunlight is se mtich ailvanco towards cerning up) ; but the cycn

that forzi in tho dark, pale and slonder, have te ho brokou off' whce the
stod is planled.

L.ck of good judgniont in kcoping stock is niost plaîinly slmown in Vie
spring If it does net cerne eut a goed deal botter than IL wvct iiita wiulur
quarters, the faimer lias lest znouey. Vie nianuto pile from poorly fnld
timtzale is mlot gvorth much, snd howover good it is poor comnpensaition for
dis ci't of an entiro winter's keep. lb is botter to kepl a fow animais su
ihîoy will show a gain, than to baîf starve a larger number, sud take lituf tie
surunier to get tbemn again iute accent feeding condition. Starviîîg an
animal ie a aura way to rain its digestion.

OUR COSY CORNER.

WVc baves heard a good deal recently of the sizo of the bonnets and thîir
ueefulner-s in ebut:ingg off a disagreeablo view, but aveu in bonnets hishery
ouly roptats itsejlf. Heine telle of a visil te a ttheatre in Paris, whera ho sal
behind a lady whe wore a bonnet of pink gauze se large lImat il filled the
whole viow frein tbr, stage, Il sd 1 oniy saw the tragedy," lie adds, Il hrongh
tbo cheerful and roey ligbt of a pink gauze bonnet." Apropos of which,

tho Legisiature of California bas gouo tho leu-th of enacting a statbte
against the wcaring of high bats in Iboatros. Thora is ne doubt tirt the
obstruction of portontous boad-gear is a pubic nuisance, but this is an oxcess
of ilho crae of minute lcgislation. M7hy de not ail ladies go te thestres
%çiîlout bats or bonnets 1 Ilowover thora 8eoms te be a hope of botter
thingai, for wu are told Ihat tho bonnets ail tako the toque foaa, are smal
and sit close le the lioad. Tbey are aise, loin raised by tho ladder-iiko
trirumiiege than last yoar. Soins' appropriato renaark8 on boad.dress genorally
fohhow in the autherily froni wbich wue are quoting:--" î1 certain unoxag-
gerated beight te the hcad-drcss ade distinction te outdoor attire. Trhis is
seOD ie the dreq8 ef men. Absurd in many ways as is thç silk hat, a min
must wear il if ho wvises to look dressed. The low kuockod in fuit
-ani the cloth cap niay bo more conîfertablo, and Iho shraw 1mal is admiissible
open ait occasions je surmunlet; but as imparting tho teucli of dignity
requiicd by a fermat occasion, tho riuh bat is as essential as the cockcd
bat wns formcxly ta a bigha functionary.

Maîis a peint aise te ho considerod in tho arrangement of tho hair. Il
je net newv noosary for aIl woman te wear il higb, or ail low. Soeo
wcar il in ono way and sonno another ; and thoso te %vhoin beth styles arc
bccoming, wear il differently et difioct hunes. As a mile, the affect is more
yeuîlîful whon it je arranogod iow iu a coil or braids ; aud this Mothod suits
lime simple Josophino stylo of dress, but the Vonotian, Pomnpadour ana marie
Autoincîho modes, wvjth their elaborate ornanientation, dcmnaud boight and a
cortain artificiality je the construction of the bcad dress, to give the final
teuch of eleganco."

TO TEE DEAF.-A Person cuîreil cf Doafîîaqs and noise.s in the hicaul of 23 ycars
staing by a sinl remcdyu vwll send a description of it rnta to any perison wvlo applica
te NîcliuooN> 17ÎMcDouga4 Strcct, New York

Ju stiùe,
SOAP

FOR PURITY IN MAKE.
FOR WASHING QUALITIES.
FOR RETAIHINC ITS COLOR.

'V FOR HEAUINC CHAPPEO HANOS

S FOR FULL WEIGHT.
FOR DEUICACY 0f PERFUME
'P. C. ALL.EN & Ce.

Ohuer 1.wst nsdv.int-ige.%

'l'O Iltiycra of

COîMMERCIAL SrATIo'i:uV

Ollico lcqiziteis.

SOCIETY ST.%vrION*Eîsx:

WVedliig andi Visiting carde.

Cuoir Staimnjuimag.

Copp~erfflate Printing.

G .eneral Job) Printing.

'1'. C. AILLEN & CO.,

124 & 126 G~ranîvjil St.

NOTICE.

lias tuîrcl:agei Vie p'atcntg of the Electricalt
eccetîi,m'4r Companîy, o! Ne.w Yok, for
tie mainifacture of Storage Blatteries; for
Canadja. 'i'fîse aire tOie innst pcrfect Storage
Batteries yet invecîîe.

P rcîarations are hein mnalle te enîter into
th, tnatîîfecttnre of saine on a lrýge anale in
Hlalifax.

Egtituates. prices and catalo.gues wiii l-e
furasiedi oms app1 lication by letter te the

NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., UIMITED.
office, No. 126 Granville Strreet,

. tAtI'AY\, N S.

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1 Real Esiate Worth .... $5,000
1 Real Estatt Wouth .... 2,000
1 Real) Estate Worth ......... 1,000
4 Real Estates Worth ......... 500o

10 Recal Estates Worth ......... 300
30 Fittoiture Scis worih ... 200
Go Fonitture Sets Worth ... 100
00 GoId %Vat.:hcs worth ......... 'o

1000 Siiver watehes worth .- 10
1000 Toile!; Sets..............

$5.000
2.Q00
1 .000
_,000
31000
6,000
0.000)

10,000
10.010
5,000

2307 Prizes worth ......... $50 ,000.00

TICKETS $1.00.
Offérs art made to lt wnat go paytle ptilss

Cash. less a commission of 10 per cent
Winnert' names flot publishcd unicis specesii>

authorizcd.

D1IAWINGS ON THE THIR IVENES
OF EVERY mONT 11.

S. E. LEFEBIVRE, Secrctary.
OFFICrE-1 ST. JtAES ST., MOxrmttram., C'A.

BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS, ETC.,
MAtCI1NTOSII %& MVIçNNIS'S WH[ARF,

Kcelî coîîstantly on lxaudg ail kinds of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WViticlî thcy %vill sedlit Io for ('a:.CoN-ri:.icrs T.%izN roi ~VO NV& BIuICK BUILINGSS.

KELLEY & GLASSLY,
SUJCCLSSOIZS TO .Aux. MCLEOD LÇ CO.

Wine and Spirit Mereliants,

TELEPHONE No. 252.

HALIrAX ïnRIRT
ESTAI3LISI iEl) 18.17.

cor. rucibie & XTorth Sts
'l'ie lasîgcst and 1110.1t Compîlote Collection of

ini tige Niaritiiio trovi. Z CLA orrespiaituulcu

.,"", orlors 0h ta

Funeral Desiguîs, Wedding
and other Boquets

Of U'lioieqst dc'criî,tion at tiortet suic

HERBERT HARRIS, - Proprietor.
'MENION VlIrE itr.

NATIONAL1
COLONIZAIIION

LOTTE RY.
Under tho Patronage of Bev. Fathoer la*itil

Esutiiised in 1984, guider the Act of fQuactc.
32 vkct.ù Chap. 36, for the llenefit of

the Viocesan Socictiesof Colo.
nization cf the I'rovinct

cf Qsetuec.

<J IASS-D.
Tie 23rd Montlaly Drawing will take place

On WEDNESOAY, May 15th, 1889.
At 2 o'clock, p.in.

PRIZES VALUE, S0OO
Calpital Prize-i Recal Estate worth $5,000.00
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DIZAUG1ITS-CHECKERS

shiald it tt atdreiLqell ttî %V. Forilt, 36
Grnftn Street, llifax.

'1'ho îîo"=itir Il Tne' Cinrio îeffL'r two
Iirler8-tglcî,se of boolc,, on <'Iecktrs-to
tlîo itkhsîcrieer-3 %Vlû filiali Rendi ini tit grent
et singulier gif correct itoltiiiiz during the

cflrrent 3'car. No entranteo ice required.

ICtlljtir -Ieetlt lbcxî." 1.etter recejvtil
andi attended to.

PaioiuEit 102.-Thoe poqition was:-
blnck 1111n 1, 141, 17, kge 20,260;
whlite mon 5, 19, 21, tkgs 2, 10 ;
black, te play and wvin.

17-22 20-16 19-23 11- 9
10 17 14 10 6 '- 7 2
26-30 Il- 8 23-18 8- 3
17 26 2 7 2 G 2 7
30-16 S- 3 b3- 8 1- 6

1-21 17 7 2) 6 2 black
16-11 16-19 18-14 %vin,.
17 14 a-2 6 2 7

V... RI
7 20-1l 17 11 6- 9

16-11 21 17 1- 6 14 5
7 16 I!_ - 5 1 7-10

black wins.
a lu the A mnerican Checker Ilevipir

2 7 was haro played, which allows a
%vin nt once for black by 1-6.

b At this point aut salvers played
18-22, 6 9, 22-17 and failed to keeo
the white draw as follows :-10 7,
3-10, 9 14, drawn.

GAMEz XXIV.
tDouUL.t CORNERt

Played recontly betwceon WV. Fo r-
syth and G. O. Farb.,s

9.-14 15-22 15-19 4- 8
22 18 17 10 24 15 24 12
5- 9 6 -15 11-25 25-29

«25 22 26 17 20 Il 32 27
12-16 7-10 8-15 29-2a
24 20 29 25 28 24 31 26
8-12 3- S 93-13

27 24 25 22 23 19
10-15 10-14 15-18
22 17 17 10 19 15

Thiii brings about tha position
wvhich wo give below as

PROBLEM Na. 105.
Black mon 1, 2, 8, 12, 13, 1S, kg 25.

\Wlàte mon 1(1, 15, t1i, 2t, 26, '2î, Wl
l3lack ta play and iwin.

How mî-ny of aur youthful stuglants
can eolva thiq with. ut noiin-, a muan 1

Two week-s aga woa prese.nte.] tuoaur
readers, undor tho tittu of Gaina Nu.
22, the second gaina of the recent
match betiveen Mes8rs. Gaskin and
Farsythn, which resnlted in 1 draw.

Fraîn a certain point, as iready
nated,Mir. GPeskin t s jdIay was aitogethor
noNv ta Mr. Forsyth Nwho, desirous of
obtaining a varioty of play arskcd for
criticisins on the gaina. Tho only
raspansa rccived hia: bean from the
rising young player, M1r. George O.
Forbos of Shubanacadie, who lins fur
nishod play shawing that instcad af
unly drawing, 'Mr. Forsyth should
hava %von tha gaina.

PROUL,11I NO. 106.
Bllack moen 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 17, 21,

White men 5, 13, 19, 20, 24, 25, 27,
29, 30, 32.

WVhito ft maya and %vin.
WVu will giva thrca points for the

bast solution ta titis problem and, ils
it itivolves canstitiorable play, wýiI
111low two weeks itelof alle ta
study it out.

Diank ftrinx, (suitable ftîr botit Chcs. and
Clheckert.i. for cttuîyii.r dîiwn îroleins, pîosi-
tion", endinga, etc. Fifty ft,r .ic., sot free.

S.naIt tilteeti, ltbered, and with,. appro.
~ri.âtelead i îs, furrecordi nggaui. rwetaty-

tbve fur 15,c
For salde a4 (11UTIc Office. Halifax.

cilE £ss.
All commttunications for tlîis departrnent

.;11t)tlil he AddreSed -CIIES.9 ElîTE(IIi
Hlalifax, N S.

Tho prûoîrietors of 'Viti, Cmutmtc ofT<r two
lîrsto confistif boiokse tit Utie-to

tlus tIiî1scrierm wlzo sill iîinil in tito grCat-
eet nînotiber of correct t,(ýo1tin dîîring the
cttrrelityear. oetacfercued

'1' CORRESPO.NDENTS.

Solution ta Probloil 74.-Q ta ICt2.
Sulved by J. W'. WVallace.

Columebia, U3. S., Clie-. Ulironicle
W'a have to ackuowled-,a rec ipt of .1
numbor of this excellet.n ahess piibli-
cation. It is reploe whhl iuiteresting
chess matter, and alsa givas a usaful
ditectory af the variaui chesa clubs
in the United St-itas and C tnid(.%.

>RouLmi Na. 76
Frarn Art and Literature, Gltasgolw
By T Il. Billiugtan, Walverhamî.to .

flb.cK-7 pieces.

White ta play and. mata in 2 imayas.1

GùA3in No. 58.
By correspondance hetwe Jamos

F. B3urns, af Coinmnhia, Ohiio, and A.
liood, of Taronto, played as a can-
panian gaine ta ana iii tho Inter-
national Tournoy, wvhich is still in
pragress.

WITwE. BLACK.
A_ 110a. James F. 1Burus.

1 1>ta x4 P tuK4
2 XKt ta B3 QKL to B3
3 B ta QKýt5 P> to QR3

4 B ta 1
5 Casties
6 Bl to Kt3
7 R to I
8 B to Q5
9 P ta Q4

10 Kt takes P
1l P ta K134t
12 P Ia Q113
13 B takes B
14 1" ta X115 <d)
15 p ta ]C1
16 Kt to KtG
17 1> titkoB Kt (o)
18 Q ta K2
19 Q tu KG ch
20 Q te B36 ch
21 Q tako.s lRt
22I BtaB4

KKL ta B3
1) tu QKt4
Kt takas P (a)
Kt ta QB4 (b>
Il te Kt,2
]Ct to 1(3
Bl ta K2
Casties
l<t ta QR4 (r)
Rt takca B
Kt ta Kt4
Pl ta II33
P tikoB Kt
X ta 112
Il ta Q4 (f)
K ta KI
Q tuQ2
KC ta B2
lZesigns

NOTES BY A. 1100V.
(a) I can find no pimblished gaina

in iwhich 131k lias veutured ta capture
this Pl.

(b) A maya wvhiclh drives Whito's
B ta a favorable poi3ition ; ho sbauld
hava retroated Kt ta J33.

(c) Il to KB4 xvas expectod liera,
and wvas tha ouly maya ta prevant
immiediate disastor.

(d) Aftar this BlIack cannat avaid
loss.

(e) W~hito in making this maya
overlaoked Black's reply, who iwould
hava resigned at once if P takca P
had been plivad instoad.

(f) liea i think tho garne might
hava been prolangod indefinitely had
Black played R tu RI.

IRINTING PRESS, TYPE,
- AN D -

NLJMBER OUTS and PLATES,
FOR SALE AT A BAItGAIN.

J._. MaoLBà]LL.A.T,

117 Arglâ treet,

To LEND ON MOBTOAGE.
- APPILY 170

Henryl', Rîtchio, WostollRn i.
1T.Mw CYOM

ARhlIVING Ai

E. MAXIWELL a SIN$
Ladies & Cents Tailoring Establishment,

68 a n.-i e St.,
SOUTril OF Y. M. C. A.

COLIECIATE SOHOOL,
<F ounded 1788, A. ID.)

TRINITY TERM
0 BJEGINS

Saturday, April 6th-
te CIRCULAIIS ON APPLICATION.

ARIIOLOUS MILLER, M. A., Head Mastet.

HO0LLIS ST,
OPPOSITE HALIFAX CLUB

Preeman. Elliot
fle.i just ajient(I a large and vieil selecteit

etack of

3MEN'S UNOERWEAIL,
fur Sjîring and Summcr wear,

Men's Spring Overcoats, Childrens Jersey
and Sailor Suits, Ohildren's Reefers, Boys'

and Youth's Tweed and Diagonal Suits.

MIN ERS' TOOL SUPPLIES
Octogan Cast Steel,

Striking and Siedge Hammers,
Patent Shovels and Picks.

Belting, Waste, Oil,
Dy

Out Nails and Spikes,
namnite, Fuze anai Caps.

Wire and Hemp Rope, &c., &c.

AT LO«WEST PMZCES.

MARKET SOUABE, HALIFAX, NoS.

MA C DO0NA LD & CO.,
(LINIITEDI

IIALI:FAX, I1T. S-
Manufacturers of and Dealers, in

FOR MINER S' USE,

MONPIPES AND FITTIINGQ, &ce


